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GAME ENDS

IN DELIBERATE

MURDER OF
NEGRO

60.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY,

on the street and a person passing by
could see the gun in plain sight on
the dresser. The murderer, moreover,
had no time to go to his own room
after a gun. Ho stubbornly persisted
In hia fairy story, however, evidently laboring under the Idea
that borrowing a
without permission Is a more serious offense, than
killing a man. Hum waa found by th .
officers, when they responded to a
hurry call from the pool hall, walking along Copper avenue.
"AU right,'' he said. "I was coming
to give myself up. I did it. I killed
Cnrr because he mistreated mo and
pulled a knife on me.'1
Sum stHted that ho learned the
blueksmithing trad in the Tuskegee

SLIPS TAFT JO

ROOSEVELT

VIGOROUS

NEW YORK

INTO

.UNANNOUNCED

of

SILENT CONCERNING

in a pawn shop.
"Why did you buy another gun if
you had one of your own?", asked the
chief, when Sam stated that he had
another weapon in addition to his old
one, with which he pretended to have

Wlre.1
Illy Morning Journal Kiilt
New York, Feb. 2S. Coloned Theodore lloosevelt returned to New York
tonight ufter an absence in Jtoston
He showed no emotion when Jailer since
Saturday night.
Coulter slipped the handcuffs on him
his attention was called to
and made no attempt at palliation or th-.- When
announcement of nine governors
excuse Tor his crime, evidently
themselves as Taft support
the shooting of Carr as the declaring
and he wua asked what he thought
natural thing to do under the cir- lers
of the situation in the west, he saltl:
cumstances.
"1 have not heard anything and I
am not a prophet."
He added, however, that In thestato
of Washington, where Governor Hnjr
bad declared for President Taft's
the mayors of Seattle and
Taconui and Senator Poindexter' had
unnoticed themselves in his favor.
Mr. ltooseVe.lt went directly from
his train to the home of his cousin,
the
J. W.'Ht Roosevelt, to spend
night. The fart of the colonel's presence on the train was not generally
known. Neither on the trip from Huston nor in this city were crowds in
evidence, and he had no occasion to
.

quarrel over two cigar check In
a pool gume ut th? New State Pool
208
hull of Hurton & Montgomery,
North Third street., resulted at 8:15
lust night. In a most cold blooded and
rl liberate
murder when Sam Lyle,
blacksmith for T. J. Shinlck, at 219
Went Copper avenue, put a bullet from
a .41 caliber double-actio- n
Colt's revolver through the
heart of Ira Carr, also colored.
no resistance when placed
made
I.vle
under arrest by Chief of Police McMU-- ,
lit) and Policeman J. C. Martin, a few
minutes after the murder. "I'm the
man," he said, nonchalantly, as he
smoking a cigarette, while
stood
Hatching Carr breathe hia last in the
pool hall.
"He insulted me and drew
a knife on me,'' said the slayer, "and
1 Just went and got my gun
and shot
A

him."
Dr.
ed to

-

Pearce was hurriedly summon
attend the dying man, but the
bullet, which entered the left breast,
ranged downward through the heart
and Carr expired about ten minutes

after tha officers arrived.
From all the evidence ut hand it
appears that Iyla and Carr met in the
pool hull and were having a quiet
game, when a dispute arose as to
which lost the cisar checks.
Lyle says that Carr applied serum I
vile epithets to him and drew a
knife in a menacing manner. Lyle
Buying, "I'll see about It," or word.1:
to that effect, went out of the nail,
entered the room of James Henry,
u colored
purler, rooming In the
house of Marie Cochran, at 317 West
Copper, picked up the gun which lay
stepped buck
on Henry's dresser.
into the pool hall and without a woru
took aim at Carr and fired. "I was
standing at the cigar case,''' said J.
M. Ilurton, one of the proprietors,
last night, "and Carr was playing
l.yle
when
pool with Montgomery,
entered whistling a tone. Without
up
cnytntr a word he pulled
the 'gun
and fired. Carr tried to walk around
he had
which
pool
behind
table
the
on his
lie m standing, and falling
knees, pulled a small pocket knife
out of his pocket, which he managed
in the
to open before he fell hel.ol
arms of Montgomery. 1 did not see
him draw a knife when the quarrel
took place."
Carr, a man some 32 years of age,
and married, his wife being in the
city, came here about six weeks ago
from Gainesville, Texas, and was
into the tailoring business with
a man named Harris, on South Third
street. He was an old friend since
boyhood of de-'iWatson, the well
known colored citizen, and Is said to
financial
have fccc.'i in comfortable
circumstances. He was a man weigh
lag about two hundred pounds and
well dressed and of good appearance.
"I never knew him to be In any, trouble before this," said tturton, of the.
pool hall last night. Carr hud been
making his home with Henry Outley,
a train porter, living on West Silver
avoti'ie, between Third and Fourth
streets. It was Impossible to locate his
wife for some time, although
were made to do so before the
were removed to the undertaking establishment of Crollett
Waters. Coroner Oeorge K. Crais
viewed the remains and an Inquest
U called for 10 o'clock this morning.
go-In-

s

i;iKi;i:it takkx to jaii.:
TAKK8 MATTF.lt COOLLY.

mi

I.yle, the man who did the killing,
working,
has always been a hard
sternly kind of a negro and o far as
kno n has not been In previous trouble here. He was handed over for
safe keeping by Chief MeMilltn to
the county authorities and was taken
to the Jail In old town in eare of
Jaibr Quirlno Coulter and two deputy
sheriffs.
I.yle talked quite calmly
Isnit the killing, while waiting In
h
the police station and although
admitted he had been "hasty." he
shotted no special remorse for the
deed. " jHi mad u my mind to
kill him." said Sam. "He insulted ni"
nd pulled a knife on me and I just
determined to go get a gun and shoot
him.
(Hin t excited iniit It." Sam
sid he had never been in Jail before
except once In Oklahoma, when he
"as arrested for gambling. "I never
killed or shot any one
he declared.
"1 hadn't had any tronhl
with Carr before this. and ther"
wasn't any girl or anything mixed up
I Just had
It.
to shoot htm for
talking to me that wsy, and polling
'he knlle. Neither of ua had been

''rinking." .
A queer thing
about the murderer's
otherwise frank confession waa that
' told H rock and bull stary nlmut
he not the gun. He declared
""re
he gi,n nv used waa one he hadown-"- d
for three .tear and "aid that after
he went out of the hall aft r the
quarrel, he went to his onn room at
311 North
Seventh street and got his
gun: and that after he did the
"hM.titi
he started out Cooper avenue
nd some unknot n
In the darkness, It.een Fourthiwsreon
and Fifth ntre-tgun
away from him. After
the
Jreu
he tlx, completed this etory. with

'n

n

rot

tin

iiibeiiinhmeiit.

re;it,,ear! at the
i.ne
f,,nd the

'"mt

Mar
station with tro-- j
rwrge.
uis
gun lying on

I'olii-eiiia-

here it had
dreer.
n reiaet. this lir. an
infttter, a Henry a rMin opens
evi-"'M- tf
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SIEEllUSTSTOlE

PRESIDENT TO INVADE
MIDDLE WEST AND SOUTH

SYSTEM EARNS
PROFITS

speak enroute.

I1IIYAN WKI.COMKS

OPF.X

SPIJT l II KM IH.ICAN ItAXKS.
Report Shows Net Income of Itols.i,
Idaho. Fell. 28. William J.
Uryun made a public uddrcss to a
$4,339,140 in Four Years as Inrire
crowd In liolse today. He said
Koose- Rpcjllt fVf Sflllillfr ftfinrls tfli'n an interview regarding-tho
candidacy
v..t

Illy Morning Journal Rpeelul
Wire.
Washington, Feb. 2k. PivhIiIcii!
Taft will soon start a vigorous speech
making campaign to explain his position on current questions and to further his candidacy for renomination.
Ik fore the repuhlicua national convention meets in June, the president
will travel as far west as Chicago, as
far north as New Hampshire, und
smith at least as far as I i corgi a. other
e.igt.gements may be made In the
next lew weeks. The president's pollt.
leal advisors believe he is their best

trator.

Invitations to visit Youngstown and

Mil null Ion,

Ohio,

have been

received

and probably will lie accepted. A few
days ago the White House let It lie
known that tha president would go to
Savannah, Georgia, In April or May
and might stop at I'lnehuist, X. C.
Tonight offer a short conference
with Senators Crane, Siuoot and
aid the . president
It waa
would extend his coming trip to llos-to- n
to include Nassau and Concord,
X. H. He leaves Uasmngt.on for Hos-to- n
on March 17. spends March IS
there and will visit the two New
Hampshire cities .March 19.
Although no announcement has
been marie of subjects for
president will make on these tripa, it
Is practically certain that h i will not
fail to include) In his addresses the
jecull of Judges, the recall of Judicial
decisions; probably .the Inlttatlv und
referendum and topics touched by
Colonel tloorcvelt In his speech at
Columbus last week.
Probably Mr. Taft will make no direct reply to that speech.
A cunvass of the New York political situation made today after a conference between Chairman llurnes of
the New York state republican comHtate
mittee; Vice President Sherman,
Senator lirackett and Kept sentatlvt-Culrierresulted in nn informal declaration that President Taft would
almosl solid .New York delean
have
gation to the national oonevntion.
It was claiiueii today that the conference be'weor President Taft und
Chairman JSat Al ' wmt willsfacti y to
Loth insofar iih the selection of delegates and the proponed wording of the
platform was concerned.
Congressman McKlnley, director of
rethe national Taft headquarters,
turned today from Chicago, where
westhe made arrangements for the
ern end of the Taft campaign. Mr.
McKlnley had a short talk with the
president but did not go over the
western situation in detail. To visitors
he exal the Taft headquarters.
pressed the belief' that tile president
was gaining in Illinois.
Gal-linge- r,

-

I'KooHevelt's letter has had the
natural effect of precipitating a goodthe repubdeal of the
11. .an
t.iil'te hi. a hll,l in HfllllllnTl It
I By Morning Journal
'separates
of the
the two.. elements
,. ., .
...... .,..
Wiudilngton. Feb.
2S. That
uhii
..,,rilo.,...
All (Willi H' HUH
Culled States Steel corporation has J'Ul'Mt
proportion."
Judge
to
lie
the
able
eight years
earned (4,3;PJ,140 in
through its subsidiary, tho I nion Sup- ItOOSKVKI T OSIMI II KK
ply C nipany, which sells goods to
sk.viti.k.
(i:i.M,i:i
employe.-'- is the conclusion of an exSeattle, Feb. 2S. The lloosevelt
hibit submitted to the house steel state
twenty-one
selectof
committee
trust investigating committee today In ed here
last Thursday and organised.
connection with the report on the George H.
Walker of Seattle was
steel corporation's books and minutes made chairman.
It was decided to
by the committee's expert, Furquhur
open iieaibiuarters In Seattle tomor- J. McKue.
A dozen of the committeemen
row.
1
;r.
,, .
of the
...
to attend
. "..
the meeting
Vr...; .i,V,L: agreed
.,.
WIW UMlllVllUf,
.. .... i n ,.
.... I.. Tn i
nui'icivuni null, wic
n
" """" , , ,
,,,
timony of Klbert H. (iaiy,
.
i
men
tviu
coioioiliee
loiuorrow
corporation,
of the board of tho steel
manm r of choosing d
before tho committee lust summer: jr'ilp opto the
republican state conven- tho
corporation
has
"Where the steel
ti'UU
store and we hav', pot very many,
notice on
ll WiH decided
tve made it certain that tho goods the republican Htate committee tflat
were sold to the men ut prices
unfcSa county conventions were held
than they could purchase the same under the state committee the Moose-vetilings cUewhere."
committee would hold convenThe report also refers to tho state- tions and send delegates to the state
rethe
committee
ment made belore
convention.
cently by Percival ilobcrts, Jr., a di.
lector of the steel corporation, to tho itOOKKVKIT Itl- PI ISI.ICAX
liK.VtJl K IS OUtiAMZKD
effect tliat the corporation had "done
more for laborers than any other
The
Hun
Francisco, Feb.
agency In the I'nitcd Stales:"
League of
ItooKuvoR Hepublii-nThen the report sets forth facts and
was organized here today by
figures funding to stiow that through rcprosentutlves from nearly every
the I'nlon Supply Company the steel part
State Senator
the state.
corporation had made lot) per cent on Joint ofW,. Stetson of Oakland was
its investment.
jelucred president. Preliminary nicas-- I
The exhibit represents:
urea .were taken toward tile formation
That the capital stock of the L'nion icf lloosevelt progressive republican WIDOW OF RUSTLER
Supply Company, limited, was $75,01)0 clubs in each assembly district.
iilW.OUO
and that It was Inureused t
While the meeting today was sugin April, 1IMI2, when the company was gested by those who took an uetlve
incnrpoi ated.
part in the preliminary organization
WINS FORTUNE
per lent dividends 'of the I.uFollettc
That 3116
league about two
were paid by Hie l'nion Supply Com months ago, none of the men active
to Oc- at thai time bold any office in tho
pany limited, from January
tober 1, I8S, before the steel corpor- present organization. The LaFolleltc
ation was formed, this date being sup- movement had pledged by signatuie
IN LAND
plement) tl with extracts troin minutes approximately l.sOU persons anil sevof directors meetings of the 11. C. eral days ago to each of these signers
taken over two post cards
Frick Coke Company,
sent, one ex.
later by the steel corporation.
pressing
preference
LaFollette as
for
That 2IOI per cent dividends were the presidential candidate and the
year
paid bv the company tor the
United States Court Awards
other Colonel Koosevelt.
1D00; 100 per cent ti.vldcnds w ere
It was announced today that of
paid In JH01 and that the dividends! those cards 774 has been returned.
Quarter Million Dollar Estate
of B41 of them pledging support for
in 1M02. alter the reorganization
to Woman Whose Husband
the coifrpany amounted to J413.Otia.b6. Itoosovclt and Hi for I.aFcllette.
The total earnings or the 1'iiion
The meeting delegated to the ex
to
Was Slain By Officers,
1S02
Company
110 ecutive committee power to nominate
Supply
from
Inclusive, were J4.33M.140 ami me uiv- - delegates to the republican national
j,j:,w,uu. jou I'ntivHitllikii
recom mended
It
Kicnns in tnai period
cost of the Cnlon Supply Company, that the executive committee consider flly Morning Journal Hiierlnl Tae4 Wlr.l
n
Jin.
S. Hully.
the report shows to have been
Sioux Falls. S. I)., Feb.
among oth r national commtttoe
while the corporation claims InPile name of Governor Hiram Mnry Holly, widow- of "Jack
terest on an investment of $l,38,-S7J."i- Johnson, Congressman William Kent, known as "king of the cattle rustlers,"
a surplus of Francis J. Heney and others.
which
and her children, by alecision handed
down In the Culled States circuit court
61,641.!i2.
toibiv or:- - entlMed to more than one
MVS IM)SK KI T GAVK
hundred acres of the weeded portion
u loi.i.KTiK iwii m i:I.) ritoss
THE DAY IN CONGRESS.
the Itoschud Indian reservation.ago
'n In- j of Holly
Portland. Ore., Feb. 2S.
was killed several years
terview tonight, Walter l lloiiMer, !ln a running fight with federal of-- i
d
manager
CnP
of
campaign
natlon'il
fleers,
KKXATK
States Senator I .a Follette. condemn,-- I
In stsslon at 2 p. m.
In, A consi rvative estimnte of the value
lloosevelt
ih notion of Colonel
Ijibor
John Williams, of Itnterlng the race for the republican of he land which goes to Mrs. Hully
of
2 iO.ooo.
.Numerous residents
is
Pittsburgh, told the finance commit- nomination for president.
nave
Mr. Houser declared that Colom I Chicago, omaha unl other cities
tee any reduction In steel plate tariff
n
lands
Inentries
homestead
tendered
would result In conflict between capi- Koosevelt was one of those whoenter invoked In the cas-- . the entries
n
duced Heiiator Im Follette tonomina-vei- l.
tal and labor.
held in n bey., nee. pending the
Adjourned at 5:2 p. fit. until 2 p. the rnif for the presidential
wealthy
Sully,
Is
a
who
Mrs.
Tloustr declari-tlIn the
m. Thursday.
through a mutual trust, tl friend. sclitmixed blood, claimed illottment
been use of the
IIOl'SK.
II. II.. n,ir1 that lloose-- l l.'o'eblld reservation
u
l
his name con- - aooptton oi nor iimini-- nun in? iiruis
i veil would
Slet at noon.
"Calendar Wednesday" iblered in any manner as a candidate. Sioux tribe.
Considered
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JOERNS

111

canal, but
believe It Is given to few
of us to realize tvbot magic possibilHALED
ities at',- potent in that evint. It wll
enan
world
western
our
for
create
fraught Willi
tirely new situation,
possibilities no vast they riaxe the
newIn this
world we must
lancy.
be found drawn closer by sympathies
and mutual esteem and working In
harmony toward benellclent ends.
"We who live on the western hein- Iui.1ii.i-.- .
of
tin, I i.nrMi-lc.ihe tol'ee
geography In circumstances w hlcll TraVClillg AUClitOT Called UpOll
... .. L .i i.utt tilt ii u t If
I
Wll
It
iJ'l
a perception of this, which your own
to SIlOW CaUSe Why He
tiiltiKors ami siaiesiiien nave nccu on
clearly as our own. which prompted
Should Not be Removed From
the announcement by President linn-- I
policy
great
benellclent
Office For Incompetency,
and
of the
that tiow bears Ills name.
" " "
"When the canal is opened and the
ships of all countries 'of the world MnM,bl
to flic Moraine Junrnsl 1
.
Travel-seaV'K.
l imit' sailing through these Caribbean
Hnt,n F. N. M.,
the peculiarity of our ptrsltlor )llf
John Joerns this after- Isdoni noon
will be accentuated and the
appeared before
Governor
of that doctrine be again eoiilirineil. Mi l'oliMliI In response to the loiters
In its future amplllicatloii I percelt.-- l ill infill, I that the traveling
auditor
It will be a common heritage binding show cans,' w bv he should not be retogether the countries of this lieirits. moved from office for alleged Incompbere with a foiee no power can petency and neglect of duly.
I my Judgment,
the Monroe
break.
bv
wan represented
Mr. Joerns
iIim trine will reach the acme of llsi counsel in the person of Attorney A.
when It Is regarded by Hit- It. Iteio ban who, besides making oral
people of the I nlled Stales as a rea- - ..,.,,. ... .i... ,,. .rnors charges, tiled
sou why we should respond constantly
,,ri,.r M.inir forth the reasons why.
of our nl.llii - ,n h)
to the needs of ll
.Mr. Joerns should be
American neighbors w ho may find l,.,,,1(niie,l In office until his successor
riece-sil- y
,
for our assistance.'
by nod with the a.l- BppiH,l
III r,sHinse. the Palliuuetl lllilllsb 1
lie i,n, consent of the slite Senate,
of fori U n relations, Arlstbles ArJona Hs provided by the constitution.
said:
Aft r listening to the nruumeiit"
"We know that tour mission Is forHm reply to the charges. Got ernor
j
Inlernulional concord and union. Tell , hum Id took the matter under ml your government that
are linked
and his decision may be exa thousand rea- peuieil Within
by an Insoluble to
few illltR.
sons of gratitude binning the I'niteil
The olfloe of trawling auditor und
bank examiner, now held bv Mr
In one of the most Important
1

BEFORE

-

GOVERNOR

i

j

)

I

ft eiitloti.

uoii-i-

O.IIV (i

IIFSI- ll.F.H HY
OI
OIK I
Texas. Feb. JH. Praullo
Maria.
lleriiaiiib r., who quit his post as secretary of Hie state of Chihuahua to
enlist in the Vnsqiilsia cause, is lending a band of reta in against the town
of ollnagii, Mexico, opposite Presidio,
Texas, accordliiK to tonight's
trniii the border.
I

111

attack
isMl fpi:t'Io
l AIM
G
It It

i:i:iu

I I Y
II H.
In
Mexico City, Fel'. id. March
the date set by (he VHsqulstit agila-lor- s
for a general attack upon Mexico
City. Tiny are not taken seriously.
In' line with assertions by Vasqiils-t- a
propngandlsiiis In the capital that
the i ml of the jnolilh would see varthe
ious uprisings in this vicinity,
twenty-fiv- e
.umpMiigo,
Jcf.i 'politic" of
or
here,
took to tha
milis north
hills today with a tianiltiil of follow-er- s
and what arms tin- hand could
seise, one hundred federals were sent
to garrison the town and a squad of
eat airy w ent In pursuit of the rebels.
inConsular reports from
dicate that a serious condition exists
country
throughout tbot state The
la overrun by robbing bands and tha
city Is still cut otf from rail coniniu-nlcallo- n
and is loll of r fugees.
The town of lladliagiuiti, 111 flinu-lo- a
Is reported to Iw In the possession
of I ..",oo rebels.
wan
raided
NIcvcM n Z.icitteeas.
twite within the last te.cnty-foii- r
hours. A quantity of srins that hail
Just unit ed from Hie capital' of the
state lor local demise fell Into the
A levy of five
hauiU of the rebels.
wan made upon the
honored
to prevent
slate government, slid at eliireiis n wbi mmcontributed
.itnler the
being sacked. Twenty-fothis lino- - Is of added Importance lo- the tow
who
recruit,, Joined the roblor
cal ism- - of the fail that no long ss Mr. 'ill I. if Sonibrerete. an Important
Joerns is retained, the republicans iMi.Ing town near the Hurnngo line.
maturity of the loeuilHrs of The
Ihnte
l
bind ,ttcliiimel all
the hoard of iiia lix, t Ion i,m reoiot-a- l Yasqucx
Gomez.
and the appointment of demoi rat.
which wml,l naturally follow, would
.11 MU I. TO
at once ulw the democrats a loaJoliO Ill III I S AT
.
lilMtlX IMUMIIinFll
on toe e. ll., , imi i ii.ii
M,lco flit. Fell. 3. No Immedl- It Is iimiemtiMoI to Im Governor!
,.te
will le taken to dislodge th.t
In the et. m
Mi I lon.ilil
successful in gelling rid of Mr r io l tno, , Jiiarea. either by alega
oe I..IIII,Insiead the government wll1
J. ros. to appoint an his sin
tim , iotkIcs to clean up the diM
Howell Krt.n. of flatten, it staom h ili
liiiri-m- i
competent tint
and Chihuahua,
ib ooo rut. and In appoint
This .according to the beet Informal
Hssintout Hll'tltor to tnke choice of the
1,1c
wm
tin,
the conclusion
lion oMa
rvol work of the office.
loo'h-i- l
nt the meeting of President
today
s
after the
tln.l.i.csliinet
I
!
I'riHH
Train.
IWsh of
Ilrl.tl
of starting wll the Juare
A
o. telle
Tt'slili'S. Mo. Fell.
iiatl
leen
iiisiu re ton
l a Chit.Hux-off the lw fc
k
cago.
and Pot tfio tioln thoroughly.
nffu-lagotrnment
.1
who
ws
hi-end whlih
dam
in at the loking of the lmrder
unheeded in a 'H"t..-,- iI. iv. bv
tool s ro e
May.
pointed
on
Madero
last
ut
lt
filled ditch lwblf Ibe Irsek. t A
a large numtrt
fioifol to contain the lent t of H iU. i It would renulrv s,

Ft-b-
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snip-men-
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Investigation of I'nltetl
corporation's, books and
ftntea
minutes stated the corporation opei ated In restraint "f trade nd pr
vented competition.
Foreign relations committee favor-wh- it
h
libit- - rctmrted Sulwr resolution
would virtually recognlre new Chinese
republic.
Adjourned at J:35 p. m. until noon
tomorrow.
,
flHiMHiMttal Ttsriwil" Firing.
Hrlng
Washington. Feb. r
on,', j
torisedosn wthout
than
.t, tin- -; record
of the Cnited Htat'-fleet.
tnrt1o
This neeording to an annoum e tietit I.
bv th- - navy dels rtment tlsv.
a mark for the little craft thl h
in,
has hen made
never
shi'st of the navy tr. acute o
TI.e .Purroms has almott mt-r- 1 It
In,, Brt of smoke irevenlon nn-torido craft,
holds the record for run
a four hour
vw'de
emitted
knots thin tewl
Fntokc dor ng only fiftn ssron-1's
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Stotes

WITH

MASSACRE

Itinerary Also Includes Trip to
New Hampshire Where' GovHas Secured Support of Nine
ernor Has Declared ,For
Roosevelt For President,
Governors For Renomination,

SMOKES CIGARETTE WHILE done the shooting. "Got it at a barthat's all," said I,yft Tho latter
VICTIM BREATHES LAST isgain,
Just 26 years of age.
Naively Admits Killing; Murdered Man Tries to Use
Pocket Knife With Bullet in
Heart.

SPEECH

It)' Mull, 50 Cents a Mmilli: Single Copies, 5 Cunt.
Il.v Cwrrter, AO Ccnla n Mimlh,

i. nil Panama, and w
know how
to renin. n, to up Invitation of
an
PREDICTED
American."
Just before the speaking began
much excitement was caused by a
flashlight which set tire to the paper
decorations.
The photographer
and
LATIN REPUBLICS
OF
others promptly stamped out the
blaxe.
The diners, most of whom remained seated, cheered, ami Utile
harm was don-'- .
KNOX MESSAGE
Those present at the dinner inAMERICANS
cluded practically all the got eminent
officials from the president down, the
members or the diplomatic and consular corps and most of the prominent
officials
of the canal mine,
OPENING OF CANAL TO
politics was forgotten, Dr, Aroseiucna MADERO'S SECRETARY
near .Second Vice President
MARK ERA OF PEACE sitting
DENIES STATEMENT
Frederlco Hoy, I, who had ivftiscd to
till the president)- during Arose menu's
Many ladles watche,
vacation.
the
from the balcony of the
Secretary of State's Address in proceedings
of Mexico Asks
hall which was elaborately decorated President
American ami Pauaman color.-"-.
Panama Explains Attitude of with
Washington
to Deny Rebels
A band outside played
Auierltaii patriotic airs, .while an orchestra within
United States Toward Coun- devoted
Him When
Privilege
Accorded
lis attention to the familiar
Itroatlway.
of
tunes
tries to the South,
Fighting to Down Diaz,
Fccrctay Knox etched atj ovation
when he aose to speak und seemed
greatly pleased.
IUv Morning Journal Mr lot l.rur,l Wirt.)
Washington,
Feb. I'N.Juan
2K.
Panuuia,
The American
Axcona, private secretary to
secretary of mate, Philander C. Knox,
President Mailero of Mexico, In a teltonight made his Urst formal upptal FOREIGN
LOAN TO egram
received here tonight, repuditor a closer union of the America!)
ates the statement printed in an
republics. The occasion was a Htate
intent tv" that he predicted
dinner given by the acting president
a massacre of Americans In Mexico If
of Panama, liodolfo Chlarl, In honor
of Mr. Knox and. Judging by Hie
PAY CHINESE
the l'nited States troops crossed the
(he secretary's remarks were
,
line.
received in a spirit licit was markedly
was, sent to
Azcuhit H message
sympathetic und cordial.
Colonel Thomas S. Hopkins, who waa
The speech, while delivered before
his counsel when the Ulas regime,
of Panama, Honor
the acting pro-IdeTROOPS
atrevolution,
during tha Aladi-rItoiloll'o Chlarl, was In reality
tempted to extradite Aconu from
to all the countries he will
Washington on leehnieul churges of
visit and Includes an explanation of
political nets.
the attitude of tile I'nited Stat -- a toColonel Hopkins early In the day
ward South and ''entral America. .Mr.
Knox said the president believed the Immediate Advance of $1,- - telegraphed to Axcona the prlntetl
early completion of the canal should
which had caused deep con300,000 Needed to Stop statement
murk the beginning of closer reunion-cert, among government official here.
hclwccn the L'nited States
and all
made
Spread of Anarchy Among "I beg you to deny that waI have
that the purpose of
Axconur
any such statement,"
the l'nited States toward
all
Men Who Fought in Civil War reply.
republics was to live In
aiiilty
Honor Martlnea. the Mexican ambasand essential harmony; und
that the l'nited States desired more
sador, today requested on behalf of
peace, more prosperity, more hnppl-nes- s lly Morning Journal Aueruil
Wlrs.l tho Mailero government that tho
Peking, Fell. !S. The Nunklngand
and more security In their naStales customs officials hold
tional lives, lie declared tile I'niteil Peking governments have agreed that l'nited
of arms to Mexico,
tates craved neither sovereignly nor the International bankers represent up shipments
territory lp
ing Great llrltaln, France, Germany which might rind Iheir way to tha
Acting Hecretury Wilson
Mr. Knox's address,' In part, fol- - and tho l'nited States shall advance iisurgents.
m
a loan of 2,0o.nO0
lows:
taels tapproxl- - of the slate department told theofficto Nanking ami huHsudor he would confer with
l.StiO.uoo
"The president of the l'nited States iiit'toly
believes the early completion of the 3,000.000 taels In Peking, to provide ials of the treasury and the departPanama canal should mark the be - for paym nts to the troops.
ment of Justice.
ginning of closer relations with all
Cnless the troops are paid It is
The request bn put officials of this
n
as well as the relations feared anarchy will Increase.
.The government In a quandary, for when
of these repuoltcs to each other, and money Is payable Iminedliitely
and
Impelled by the thought that this Is will probably be absorbed In a large the Mudelo uprising was afoot, tho
permllteit
an auspicious moment through
loan to be contracted us soon an the customsof authorities
arms to Mexico in the regacquaintance to lay the foundations coalition cabinet is formed.
provided It
commerce,
upon which there should rest a broadular course of
Ilcports differ regarding the inten- was
shipments were
a closer sympathy ami
such
er conliileni-enot
evident
go
In
of Yuan Shi Knl to
south
In
helpfulness, tions
more practical-reciprocacompliance with the request of the part of an orieed otqimlliion started
the president has sent, me hither as a Nanking
States.
l'nited
the
opinion
republicans,
the
but
hearer of a message of good will to at the legations Is that the
I taoulcr
at Vein Cnns, uecordlng
lilleu
line ululi.e A
fl'eetlve central gov- - to cotKUlar mlvleeg today, resulted
"It Is the iiresldent s desire that tlhshment of anprove
a grav problem In no loss of life or 'property. Fed' IMcnt will
oilelil
m..el
i.er... nolle voor most
Instead of Immediate prim eral and state forces now are. scathospitable peliples; might see your end that development
of China may
hcautllul countries, to the end that us the
tered through the district and volunseriously reiaruott.
such direct personal knowledge might
teers are being organised.
Yuan Hhl Knl, foreseeing In the
result In mutual advantage uuri In co- Tin- city of Chihuahua wa reported
recur-ocprovinces,
a
operation for the development of ail Idea of federated
In the surrounding country
quiet.
.
oppor-very
I
rem-of
the
troubles
that
this
take
countries.
;.
Icfpltatt-t- l
the rebels f jinunuo tqj-obUn' ret otiilliii,,- 1,
of assuring fill, tlio
Members of the senate foreign relato obtain autocratic pott ers,
rt publics that the purpose
of
to some reports. The republl-shoul- d tions cominlUee, It was reportedStone,
States town ill them Is that wejeordlng
have persuaded Senator
live In amity and that we de- - leans continue to entertain a certain
on
sire only that more peace and more dial rus.t of Premier Yuan and pew of Missouri, to deliver the speech pro-situation, which he
Mexican
prosperity should come Into their In cliff lenities have developed since the the
sed Monday.
dividual and national lives.
abdication.
The senator hud Introduced a reso"While It s entirely clear to those
a
One .report Is that Yuan Shi Kal lution asking the senute foreign
Intelligently the will proceed to Nanking within a fortwho hnvn constli-retIn define th: policy
history of the relations of the l'nited night after tile formation of the cab- ot the committee
Htate with respect to
States to the oilier American repub- inet and the appointment of Tang conditionsl'nited
abiug the border, especiallics that our policies hate been with- Shao Yl as premier. The new premier ly In
connection with firing into
out a trace of sinister motive, yet it Is
then remain in charge In the American
territory. He liarf agreed. It
true that our motives toward you north during Y nun's absence.
is laid, to postpone for the pr.'Sent
have not always been Interpreted
i.t least, his remarks in support of
fortunately either at homo or faiththat resolution.
fully represented by some of our naIn view of the restoration of order
tional representatives who have re- AUDITOR
IS
at
Jtiarex. It Is said, the committee
your nildsi.
sided
will report favorably another resolu".Much has been said
about the
tion Introduced during the last seseffect of the opening of the Pnnauoi
sion of con 41 ess, urging a policy of

FRIENDSHIP

IPJ

MAKING CAMPAIGN

SITUATION IN WEST
Normal Institute, Tuskegee, Alabama,
liooker T. Washington's school, completing his course when fifteen years
Quarrel old mid working at the trade ever
Inst July from Colonel Declines. to Comment
He came
since.
'Calmly Oklahoma. Sam Is here
unmarried. It transOn Announcement That Taft
pired that he had a gun of his own

Blacksmith, Following
Over Cigar Checks,
Puts ..Bullet Into Heart
Tailor,

EMBARK
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Eighty age Resources Edition
Most Satisfactory Souvenir of
the Sunshine State
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WE WILL MAIL THEM TO YOUR FRIENDS ANYWHERE FOR

,

IQc Per Copy, Postpaid.
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Contain Some Little Criticism of Secretary Wilson
and Reactionary Officials.

REMEDY
For Pains in the Back.
Equally effective for all
sorts of aches and pains
A UNIVERSAL

Wlrs.1
Br Manilas Jnarnal gperlal
Washinuton. Feb. 28. Dr. Harvey
food champion. Is
W. Wiley, pure

seriously considering resigning his
nosltlon us chief of the bureau of
ihemlstry. Admitting this In an Intertonight. Dr. Wiley saJd that
Seventy-Year-O- ld
Ferdinand view
while he hud not determined to offer
his reslgnittion, it seemed that he
Sulzberger Corroborates could
not h successful In his efforts
harmony as long as there
to
Contention tniisecure
Government's
"Incongruous elements" In the
Concerning Test Cost System department.
"1 have for a long time been working," suld Dr. Wiley, "to secure peace.
This cannot however, exist as long as
Wlrs.1 there are Incongruous
(llT Morning Journal Npeilal
elements as
ChlcaRo, Keh. 2H. Corroboration of now, existing In the department. I
charge that the have not yet determined to withdraw.
the government's
cost and margin yatem of book- I ntii hoping for a solution of the diftat
keeping uaed by the packers played ficulties."
an Important part In the alleged com"In case of no solution will you rebination in restraint of trade and that sign?" he was asked.
Ihe ullowiinces made for
"I a in not prepared to say now. If I
in figuring the cost are Inadequate, determine to withdraw, I shall Issue
wna given by Ferdinand Sulzberger, a statement which there, will be no
.'resident of Hliliiherger & Hons Com- difficulty In understanding."
pany, nt the trial of tho ten defenThis statement. It is said, will con-l:- n
a complete review of Dr. Wiley's
dants today.
The witness, who la "0 years of age, inr In enforcing the pure food and
and hus been In the parking business dings law, an account of persistent
since I SHU, was on tha witness stand efforts to nullify his activities, and
strong criticism of Secretary Wilson,
all day.
lie told of attending the old beef of th: agricultural department.
pool meetings held every Tuesday afDr. Wiley said he had recently externoon In thu office of Attorney A. pressed his views to Secretary Wilson.
H
8
J
1&02,
11. Vueder,
and
between
Secretary Wilson suld tonight that
where Information concerning ship- "this was nil news to him'' and, that
ments and margins were exchanged che hud not seen Dr. Wiley in two
,
by packers.
weeks.
He said that during that period his
t
attitude follows
Dr. Wiley's
company used a bluck and red test long
drawn out and bitter controversy
coal In selling Ita beef.
over Ihe enforcement of the pure food
The black test, he said, was tho and drugs net. After the
actual coat on which the allowanceac
congressional Investigation last
Were changed to summer the failure of the efforta to
lor
meet market quotation, while the red oust the chemist chief on technical
teat was fixed and waa never changed grounds nnd the changing of the refexcept by agreement among th eree board so its to give Dr. Wiley
puckers.
control, it wua supposed that the tight
The witness auid all the defendants was over.
uaed Ihe same system
of figuring
lU't crit events, however, are said to
while he was a, member of the pool have convinced the doctor thut his
(mil that the only object of the red victory was- empty.
teat was uniformity, to enable memIt is suggested that Dr. Wiley Is
bers lo innkt 4n)i(rfHons.
contemplating entering politics,
When he withdrew from the pool In
ly some of his friends suggested
1902, his company discarded the red him as a candidate for vice president
teat and used tl)' black tet coat. He on the democratic ticket.
said there was a iliffer.-ncof between
lid and 7(1 cent u hundred pounds In
PROPOSALS FOR BHU'K DORMIthe actual niwHaf .the beef and the TORY Hl'ILDIXd.
Department of
hlack lest of coat, which was always the Interior, Office of Indian Affairs,
i.jss than the rail test cost.
,
D.
January 27, 191".
Sulzberger related 111 detuil the Washington,
proposals, plainly marked on
several attempt made by Armour, Healed
outside of the sealed envelope:
Swift. Morris nnd TIMen or their rep- the
o
for Krlck Dormitory,
resentatives to na hi control of tho eproposalaIndian
School, New' Mexico,"
Schw arzchlld ft HuliilM'r'gor Company,
uddressed to the Comnilnaloiicr of
the largest Independent competitor of and
Indian Affairs, Washington, D. C, Will
the Chicago packers, which resulted be
received ut the Indiun Office until
finally obtaining
in Uiula F. Swift
of stork. This waa ex- 2 o'clock p. in., March 19, 1912, for
IH.08S share
changed for 13,!7(i shares of pre- the erection of a brick dormitory
Indian
ferred stock In the Nulsebcwr & Sons building al the Albuiiuerquo
In strict accordCompany when that corporation was School, New Mexico, specifications
plans,
and
ance
.
with the
organized In mi".
Sulzberger will cnncluda his testi- instructions to bidders, which may be
examined at this office, the office of
mony tomorrow.
the Supervisor of Construction, DenColo., the ofi'iceg of the American
Sedentary habit, lack of outdoor ver,
III., the Hulljer
exercise, Insufficient 'mastication o( Contractor, Chicago, Angeles,
Cal., and
Contractor, Los
and
food, constipation, a torpid liver, worN.
ry and anxiety, are the most common The Morning Journal, Albuquerque. ChiM
the V. S. Indian Warehouses,
causes of atomuch troubles. Correct cago,
an
Mo.,
und
Louis,
III., St.
your habits and take chamberlain's
Cnl., the Builders anu
Stomach and i.lver Tablets and you Francisco,Exchanges
at St. I'aul, Minn.,
Traders
by
will aoon be well again, For sale
11 druggists.
snd Omaha, Neb., and ut the school.
For further Information, apply to the
Superintendent, Albuquerque Indian
School, Albuquerque, New Mexico. C
BRANDT RELEASED F. Hauke, Acting Commissioner.
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DETAILS OF FIENDISH
MURDER BARED IN COURT

FROM TOMBS
Former Valet of Mortimer
Schiff, Under Sentence of
Thirty Years in Prison Given
Freedom Under $7,500 Bail.
Win.)
K.
Folke
Ilriinilt, rnriner valet of Mortimer I..
Schllf, sentenced in thirty years Imprisonment for larceny hi the first degree, was fnrimtllv released from the
bond nf
III
Tomb plis.m today.
wa tariilsln d by a surety company.
Krolll the nfflee nf Ills counsel
young llrandt gave not an Interview
In which he repudiated hi
"cnnteaalnn nf burglary of tho Schiff
leatdeiiK. and whit h he signed in Mr.
Schlli's ott iee. He say he did not
and signed II
read the "roiil.--'tinlilnli r the lmpreslnii that It wits a
contract wllh Mr. Si biff for mone
with whb h he might set himself tip in
buaineaa ill hi nld home In Sweden.
lly Muralag Journal Suerlal
York, Feb. 2S.
New
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TEAS AND C0FFES
The price ranges from :10c to
15c tcr pound for the coffee.
The ten In alt flavors at 10c
pound ami T.H' ihv
for one-ha-

Pills
Brandreths
Entirely
Vegetable.

lf

IHIIIIUl.

Try a pound of each. We
will endeavor to hute a fresh
shipment every two weeks, und
it Hill - rousted the iluy.ship-

STRIKERS

TEXTILE

Im-

ment

Chicago, Fell.
Three of the men
charged with complicity in her death,
told dramatic details today of '.the
murder of Mrs. Haltle Kaufman, ihe
night of December 2. 1911.
The stories were told In Judge
court.
John Stacey. 23 years old, was the
rnly one of the three who showed any
a I parent regret for the death nf Mrs.
Kaufman, for which he may be sent
tn the gallows. He wept several times
while giving his testimony.
tieorge Habenan. 21 years old, who
is said to have admitted firing the
ahnt that killed Mrs. Kaufman, showed no signs of emotion. Neither did
William Channell, 18 years old. who
slid
the automobile uaed by the
quartette of thieves on the night of
Ihe tragedy.
Itabi'iiau told his story without the
quiver of an eyelash, even when reference was made to the death of his
baby son. who was burned while
Caheliiiu was a fugitive.
"That was tne main reason I gave
myself up,'' tv said. In a voice scarcely audible. "I felt at that time that
was the punishment I got for the
crime I had committed."
Ker-sten-

's

TESTIFY

TO

III

Arrangements Made to Send
, Delegation of .Men, Women
'
and Children to Appear Before Committee of Congress,
l.fanl

made.

Fresh California Asparagus
30c
jicr iHitiiiil
Fresh California l'eus, wr
pound
I.h'
Fresh California Parsley,
Ho
hunch .'
Fresh California lleutl Lettuce, 3 for
S5e
Fresh California Jumbo Celery, 2 for
25c

WASHINGTON

(By Murnliig Journal Hiwclal

is

BAKERY

DEPARTMENT

Wlrs.1

Our ISakery tioods eontiime
to be fur miH'rlor to anything
ever purchased In H bakery. We
endeavor to have them Ituve a
home-mad- e
try our
tuste
etc. All
tukes. orFresh Holla,
Cakes,
Layer
Fresh
kinds
nt II
Hot Hulls and I Ilea
'
o'clock.

Lawreme, Mass., Feb. 28. Arrangements for aentling a party of
textile strikers, Including children, to
Washington to uppetir before, u congressional committee, as suggested by
Congressman llerger, were completed
ton ght. The jiut'ty probably will start
liiiduy.

1

More than fifty men, women und
children, representing eighteen nationalities among the strikers, will
make the trip. The children selected.
all of whom are over fourteen years
old. are themaelvcs mill workers on
bear
strike. In some Instances they while
scuts from injuries sustained
at work. Among the number willby He
a
a girl whose sculp was torn off
machine.
A committee appointed yesterday
to report to the district court on the
eases of the fourteen children who
were tMkei! Into custody on Saturday,
as neglected, will appear before Judge
Muhoney tomorrow.
for it
A cull was Issued tonight
of
meeting of the general enmmitt-the Central Labor Union tomorrow
mutter
on
the
when definite action
of culling a strike under the auspices
Federation of Latif the American
bor probably will bo taken.

The

J

Jaffa Grocery Co.
TUONES

31-3-

2

ri

o

e

SUNNY

JIM

LIKES

.

dvx ONmiti-- discovi:ri:i
OF FKF.KiHT

RIS JOB

:

CAR
TRl t'kS
Philadelphia. Feb. 2K. .Nineteen
reported
sticks of dynamte. It was
here tonight, were discovered by it
cur inspector attached to the trucks
of a tioston and Maine freight car
here today. The car which urrlvetl
here Saturday passed through part
Mass.. where It waa made
nf a train composed largely of curs
loaded with woolen goods belonging
to the American Woolen company,
wUiAiae workers are on strike.
"
officials of the lloston und Maine
railroad were notified anil steps taken.
It Is said, to trace other cuts thut
were In the train.
The dynamite, iiceonling to report,
was wrapped In a heavy paper and
tied to the trucks in such a way us
in eause a wheel eventually to rub
away the paper and cause a piece of
wire attached to the explosive to Ignite from the friction of the wheel,
hut a miscalculation was evidently
dynuniltcra.
ma le by the would-b- e
Law-rent-

lilnc--

Must

Ols--

DiiU-l-

i

l

e.

aw.

Amsteruam, r fit. .a.- - .'. mspiiien
to the Handelsblad says, that In response to the request Cor intervention
by the Chinese resident of Java,
government hus replied that
the Chinese In Java inuat obey the
country s inws.

Secures
Barnes
Chairman
AcAgain
to
Consent
Taft's
cept Vice President Sherman

as Running Matet
SMelal

DUptllih

to tit

Mnnllns

luarna1.

Washington. Feb. .. i'nless' present plan of President Tuft's campaign manager go awry Vice President Sherman will remain on the
ticket its vice president, according to
a report here tonight. A member of
tile cabinet who Is most active In the
president's official family Is quoted as
--

ftty'.ng;
"We had not Intended tn consider
Mr. Sherman for vice pn sidetil ill this

campaign but the emergency 'confronting Us comiiellcd Us to do an."
This Is said to have been the object of the. recent visit to Washington of, Republican State Chairman
Haines of New York.

Instant Relief from Eczema
You can stop that awful Itch from
zema and other skin troubles In two
seconds.
Seems good to be true but it
true, and we vouch for It. m lotniniiir,
JIISl B lew linin
cooling wash,
the D.O.I). Inscription
.......... , ii ii I thu II, It t.iiit, liiitBnl.
We give you a trial laittlo
ly.
enough to prove it for 25 cents.
.Now II you nun" irteii a greiii inan.i
t

1

.

cures for ecscnia and have been disappointed, do not make the mistake
of refusing to try this soothing wash.
All other druggists keep this D.H.1).
Prescription go to them if you can't
come to us but If you come to our
store, we will give you th first dollur
bottle on our piatltlve no pay guarantee, that D.U.H. will stop the Itch at
once.

J. II. o'lUclly

Co.,

druggists.

COLEMAN BLANK COMPANY

and Flectrlclans : ltepalr Work nf all Kinds; Com.
Machinists and Kleetrieian sent to all ltarts of Ihe State. Complete
Plant.. Write us for tigu res.

FouiMlrrs, Machinist

Iietent

American Pumping Machinery
ALULOl

L.IIOCE. ? . M

Ml WEST CEXTItAIi AVE.

ORDERS UNITE
ON NEEDED LEGISLATION

RAILWAY

KprillKfleld. III., eh. IK. A reanlu-tlnof the
elnbitallig the
llroth. 1I1.H..I nf Kallway Ti.ilntnin
Ihe lirntberliniMt of e oniotlve Fire-li- i
n and Kngiuiiien
the Itmtherhimd
ikf
Knglneer and Ihe Order nf Hallway tNuidut'tur. I a mm
in
'itre unifnuti leallallnn In
every alate in Ihe union, was ailnpted
f Ihe four
at the uiin.ii toe. ling
inter hire tbta
That there Ik a natural demand for
th,. adoption i.r legislation In the nature of on emp lover liability law. wa
the general i. pint. m nf the
fmtn the title, n Stat-- - represented at
. th- - meet mg

$12.00.

n

II

;

deb-gat-

,litlie

IV.nl

nt.il 4ailH.ltTh- IU.
Y..ik. Feb
. '
"The Itninl to Itrnther Jtttin fnrmer1.
re - the chrUttan limther cullera at St
Th re
iliiib. tn
l.'ntl ami at various limes orto t.-tr rrmtl iIm- - alaiti- vt h rrllaion llisliliillolie "f
at)a-ar- .
fnim, Itmr in ilmr. lite J Ir th I ntuit attain and F.nrnpe tiled
r
irtM-ami tall taT hatssaiM t.Mtai
I'hll.nlrlphm of aralBi
. .
,
SjfeJ J.

r.lt.,i,l

tu,

'

prt-sen-

Eat

Ko as lo give our iwitroits a
greater vurlcty of corfeo front
which to select, und to further
carry out our policy of gitin
patrons the hctt in every line
the market .affords,
have
milled the famous line of
CHASE AND SANBORN'S

the result of taking cold,
overexertion or strain.

-
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Good Things

IN Promises Statement That
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TIRES OF STRUGGLE FOR
ENFORCEMENT OF LAW

I

'

I

WITNESS

2J
GROCERY CO.

I

I

loiiUhi

k

PLASTERS

DEPARTMENT

HEARING

Ii

I

Xb'lnlt IT. the

miii-luiu-

CONTEST CASE

Zi

lama iiiuiiv

rt

we

1
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ahould It be deemed ndviaiiblH to
to leglalutlva
enforcement Of
the mining dlaptile.
It wua auid tonight In the lobblea
of purllament I hut thla would be thu
next atep ahould the conference not
lie aucceaaful tomorrow.
The Mtiiti incut beglna by declaring
Ihe goveriiuient la autiafled there lire
cuaea In which underground wenkera
are not able to corn a reuaonuble
wage. The government la autiafled thul Hie power to earn audi
wage ahould
aecured by arrange-ment- a
aultiiliie to apaclal clrciim-alunce- a
In each
diatrlct, adu)Uiit
aiifeguarda being iruvlded tu protect
employera ugalnal ahuae. The government la prepared to confer with the
purilea concerned um to the beat
method of giving pructlciil effect to
theae coticliialoiia by meiina nf diatrlct
repreaentatlve
tt
ennferencea.
being
by the government
pieaent In event nf fullure to leach a

FAVQRQFQWEN IN

"Tri-Mlilet-

'

Unit the Kovernmunta efforta hava
Thu government
not been waated.
hna aet'lired the aaaent of MO per cent
if the mine owners of the country
In Ihe prllu'ipla of it niluiinuiii wiige
anile Hi on greatly fucllltatlng ltM taak

time.
emThe Imrhani and i'umberbind
ployera ii Imi accepted the propoaiila.
however,
The propoHiila were rejected,
hy the Northumberland, Hcotlnnd and
South Walca coal owner and iilao by
repreaeiitiitlve
of the aiuiiller
Koreat of loan In (llouceater,
Sonieraet and Hiialol.
The milionul Miner l'Vderatlon rr.- plied to the propoaiila by adopting tta.
following renolutlon
"There can be no settlement of the
pt'eellt (llapille llllleiaa Ihe prilliipla of
a minimum
for all unilergrotitid
worker la agreed to by the eonl
ow nera."
meetlni.' nf the eablnet hna been
culled for tomorrow to illneuaa the
lew of th '
Mm ei uiiieiil a policv In
billtire in avert n atrlke nml It la expected Unit an in it ii ll I abtlemelit
onei rnlnu Ihe alluitllun will be until u
to pll lillllllellt.
lie gelietitl expei tn licy Ih Unit tho
I nun til will Intrndiiee ii minimum
bill.
There la nlxn tnlk of the
Writ nf Oustm Giantcd by ii, h i. limi nf the crown to piiruhuac
an that
nl tin- colllf-rleIn Willi
Judr.G Abbott Aaa'mst Cor - h.'
birth It will be Impuaalble In
isirillKe ihe nitvy's ntipply of Welah
Jii
poiation Commissioner G. H.
ill liiiiinrriiw iilaht It I believed
Van Stone.
dial tie. up. a minimi miners will have
" d "oik. The beat aiith.nitlr are
Klroiiuh nl Ihe oplnlnii Unit the trlk
burning Jearaal I tn. eld be nf ahnrl itiriitinn.
ISimxIhI lll.i"l'h
., '" . .
...
..w .. .l.i.li,,.
'
ii.
i
b
ii li lu re
II. In lln
i:. c Al
In
laft I itih.r-ai- l
ni l It I arnlliiH.
a
..I
villi
i.uabi' avilllo-- l
loil.iv .m. inled
Uibilib. N. C Keb. ;'X. The
o ' I' ti- II. OIH
1
Cnl iiil'.l lull I 'i '
nil slate exii'lltlv I'oMimlttee
V aiiei led Ibllelkih mid Mav
me. im the I. mill el oii'i warrant"
I.'.th for
II.
'w
I..
b
il
i,,. meeting nr th.. repnhllian alate
nu
i'i.. mil.
I'll" i
k
lor a
ill nl
Ml. "in
lilt lull to elei t llelegilteS to the
impel tli'lcni iK" i "111 ration
in. tni .i in 't
"I
Will
lltlnll-lllt...
ill.
The ailiiilnisiralhiii of I'resldetit
l'
..I
Ii li
m
nl II llielll- - I'a It w a elldoI'Mcil.
i m; nl
t.t
.1
t.
Ml
Ihi-- .
it w'n.ii,.. who
I. - in
ii
tt.u 'i' ' h ill li.n In nml. i
i hi: iMK
Hie
State
Hi,
im. .1.. maul .1 I.
ioit ii iu r
111
i; 'Htil
tiil
lluvt Mm ttt en sine It,
ill! II iriil.nlt .tli.- - n tllr leMlllt nt
board
il ..I lb.
III.
h ii w. ll m lrilcil too, I has helped
. I.. I' Ii
1. 1' I J
I..
1.
to
' I
I.I.I. ....I I. Ihe hoiteat nhiHielan nlaer hla nallenl
Ii,
aitinly lialth nnd free from the
ll Hid
I.i...
III. 1Kb .1
lliuii.r
do. tor habit" II la a aottri e or
i inn h
i oiinti il tor httti
in
'..! nwi li w
ite nu ii 111111 n pi hU partlea. A Chicago
. I;h. r Hi k. t. .
"We h ue not had a d.a Inr In Ihe
It l i.o.l. Ii.ti.i.,1 II. tl
Will II. house
ibintiK all the
that wr
i, hi
fnr
lid t' It it i l.llol. enilliai-tialng (Irape-Nu- t
food. He-lM r
li
t.ili.. Will nt nine pel feet an hale nr btifan,
ever,
how
we
had 'the
lil'l" al tn tile Ofl'iee t mill.
l"i tor halm' and scarcely
a week
to
a
enl
nn
lib.
phtai- our
eall
nit
You are probably aware that penu-iti.l- i. Ian
cold, hut
alwai iiiilt froui
"
,
arrlv-ili
hen
iuni;i-ainir
eU tl' l.t t.e.ilil nf a i. i.t resulting teat
I
huh ten- mm h rundown
im Viieimii.tiirf w hi-Cbatnhvrlain's and n imo.
lion, aitrfertuu from Indlgea-llor- t
Cough It' in.
Why tak.
l m ued
enlttininni
'ihd ll-- wh- u th r. n.i'lv tnav be had I na andnot KtmoHt
iil.li. tn altiiol to niv otdln-nr- t
p bv all dtugltata.
fi r a trifle?
i.r

COURT

outline of the mnetiil

'

It la now aeen thnt the miners
thetnaelvea are pluiliiK the Kreuleat
obatacl In tho wny of u peaceful
ut Inn by Inaiatlnir upon their own Interpretation of the teruia of the minimum wiikp.
It la thla uapeet of the altiliilion
iiliimtit
which rendera the outlook
hupeleaa, At the aamu time it ia felt

PRIMARY ELECTION

'''

Aiiii-rliM'i- a

The deadlock I (fruver than expected. Il hna been auppoaed that the
urlai' from
Krea lent hoatillty would
Ihe Welall mine owneri and public
opinion waa veering In favor of the
niineia, who, It waa thotiHht, would he
antlafled with the cotie.eaaloii of Ihe
principle of a minimum waxe, le.tvlliK
the udjiiatment of detalla to aubae-iiuet- it

urbltratlon or neotlallona.

urilrv with which lo tiiuiiiliil'i Itietii-- aI
The tri"HK could not be spur
Ite.
til 'it
I, or could they be placed
ity without stent dlffh ulty. he said,
hii
xoiviTin'-nu tin' oilier hand
..i. derided Ihiil military oit'i'itloii
In Ihe
pushed
vlnrouly
be
lo
tire
district, 'troop arc l l.i t" i
iitlllo iiikI
from
mho Ihiit trrrltoi-urn
r
'l! I
Mi Hi'lir and
u livi tlnyn. In tin' opinion or
n'tli
BY
yovi t niiK'iil olfli liiW mllri'iiil tuiffti
nburtly on '!'
Mi
cl!!in
nltli
Imtor
tho
linca toniii'llnn
Th: . on.
In iniona' lo rcini'f I'litul loim miiili-lAtoi-rl- i
an A iiiluianiilur Will" tl, n
It Opens Way
iMnly of iron pa la prorci'dlnu to lh Heyburn Declares
firty-lhrfo
AiniTliiiiiH who
of
For "Graft," While McCum-b- er
r I'lilth'il up Ht Vn hrlrriii.
A r piil'l 'nan rlrriilntril hole toilny
and Overman Condemn
n kllloil
(mil
thai thrvi
,
I
u
reln-laf
lo
ly th
I'moful lniilry
It as Far From Satisfactory.
ahow any fouiiiliitlnii for lh- - minora.
iii'iijmii
will
What at.iinl ilin-rnafter toinorrow, ih termination lly Murnlea Juurant
l
l.nwil Win. I
coxeieil In hla
of thi purloil of
WiiihliiMlnn, Keb. 2S. The primary
prornlaea to Modern evrul weeka imo,
by
iimiiy
lo reilre, eleetlon ayaietit iidopled
hfii ha eipiae( u
y
appfara to le mKIiik eoiiiern.
atiitea wna utliieked In Ihe aetuite
veii-lOoveriiui 'fit olflcliila vnoilil not
of
ennableiiillon
the
durliiH
nn nplnloii, lint I ti
wim ovl-i- l'
of K' liiitor Hlephenaon, of
lit a lin k of I'onllilem e 111 Ma loynl-ty- .
!!
l rom other aonnea, oaoHlly
Heiintor lliybiirn ileebired the
thiti there
Informed, It wtia leiuni-opened (he wny for "ttriift" whlli
him nml
Hua lin k of aeiVinl Im Uwi-ia uiisnllafiielory
It
I he nilmliiUiiHllun.
iia enndeiiined
overby Hetiiilora .Mel'uniber and
llrlato,1,
WII HK
man,
I'll Wll.l l Willi
Hemiliira Hornh mid
III IM. hV ! MtV ItDSIMI'l'. defeni1..d the ayatem.
Hlltl IMeao, I'fll., Kell.
iS. lljol'Ke
Heyburn. ihiilrninn of the
H' liiitor
n AinerUiin. la lo lie Hied
Iwloaxky,
exonerated
iiiiitnrlly
eoinniltlee
ly n Mexican inllliui)' eonrt lit 'I'l.i Ki linlnr Htephenaoti wlibh
of t orrupt prue-tJ ii u mi, lower I 'iihfornhi,
toniorrov
ea III hla elei tlon. did not approve
iiooiiliiM on a ehiii'Me of hetiiK a
nf the ' moat llberiil" expetidilur. a
nml loriiier rebel.
If timnd
uiiule In Mr. Htephenaon'a. J'ehuir. but
death will lie (to. pi piiliy.
Ho
l.el.iiKkv w ii hi rented wllh it pnrty luairted the eleitlon W'lla Mlltd.
of tourlala at Tin Jimjni Moinlm Inireterl7.ed the primary ua n atrnw
u lid Iihm
lliornln
helll ii
opporiulilly for
Mile "whleh (in ve
1m aueeeediil
In vetilnu :i urnltiiia:."
in linli'uilii.
liuliiy
paat
Ihe aeiitrha
letter
and
Cniiteiidlnit that the rlaht of eleeHewn lit hln pliallt wnK liiiiiiuhl to .Sun
i
yeura old. tlon w" repoai il entirely In the
l.eliiiixky. w hn la
lh"
he la Inlioeent nf the i hiiriie nml iMhiliiie. Mr. Heyburn Itialated
en il prole the fait If Ida niplnra will l ulled Sintea M'tuite hud no rlKht to
In
Kite him the oppiirtonliy.
Ko behind (he leKlHliitiVe Vote to
ipilre into the prliniiry.

r

OUITPURE FOOD

PACKING TRUST

Ii..L.na. Ariz... Feb. 2. In order
of
to put a atop to the (muKKlltiK
till! (By Murnlnf Juaraal Biieelal laard Wlrt.l
iktohh
irina nml ammunition
Uuiilon. Keb.
2. After neKotiii-tlm- m
Mexhoti hnrder, whic h, aeeotdlnK lo
u
week
the KoVernment
lualltiK
ilone.
helnw
la
the ilexlean olfliliilo
ttinlRht in an offlel.il communleatton
the ciiatotna iiuihorlllea at A(tun iidmita Ita fnllure to atave off a
inroaa the border lino from
foal atrlke. XeKolbitiOMK will
l)ion.'tiia. lHned nn order lute tudny bo reauiued lomoirow but lit t lu la
j
Aiin
rkiina
no
tmilght,
thiil. heulnnliiK
from theae.

Raabe & Mauger

AGED

About Agreement Between
Conflicting Interests,

TlltM'U1 AflMMS MM:
AT M)l til..X lV Mt.'lir

l

No mutter what you need in ..hovel;
pedes or other such tools, call at
We
our ttore and inspect our line. kind.
apecialire on ood tools of thu
TooU tht are built right, that are
properly handled with good handle.

The ctrr of Henry J. Goldstein, H
Barton Btreet. Boston. Man., I another victory by Hood's Suraparilla.In
This great medlclna has succeeded
many cases where others have utterly
failed. Mr. (Joldateln says: "I suffered from rheumatism five years, ex-It
kept me from business and caused
becruciating pain. My knees wouldmany
come us stiff as steel. I tried
took
medicines without relief, then
Hood's Harsaparilla, soon felt much
better, and now consider myelf entirely cured. I recommend Hood s.
Get It today In usual li'i"b1 form or
chocolated tablets called Sartataba.
.

AVERT BRITISH

and curs, possibly damlocomotive
aging If not wrecking them, without
paving for ill privilege.
Tonight It was suld In ure Unit
the Insurgents' leader w ill deposit a
bond In an American bunk
m.ffu
to (j mi i unlet' the railroads again! HOPE FOR PEACEFUL
damages and payment for the use of
SOLUTION ABANDONED
Hi,' rolling: aioea,
..i.erul HiilHXJir. In ronillllllld of th.
um.
rel.ela. a.ild tlnit the reipilalta
lint Milted, WOlild 1.1 I'll lled MpeedMy i
to Be Resumed
nn. i that tile llihntlce oil I'lilhuuhiia, Negotiations
was merely
Kilted thla iilternooii
Today in Last Effort to Bring
jioi't potted.

your own interests and visit
our store.

MAY

vr0

afternoon w,i financial rather thnn
milliary in It nature.
The malingers of the Mexican 'Vn-trunit of the Mexico Northwestern
feared from past experience that the
Insnrrei Urn would make use of the

AH kinds of rakes for all kinds
?of purposes. When in need
of any sort of tools consult

29, 1912.
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Knees Dccame Stiff DOCTOR WILEY
NECOTIATIONS 10 Flva
Rhaumatiam
Yara of

lent authority that the strategy of
reirinving tin- - motive power of the
railroad from Juan- - to Kl Paso thin

RAIIEC

RAKES

JOUnrU

-

Mi. h.

I

I

ihe little lM.k

kv

J

.
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Why turn yourself into a
medicine-chest-

,

filling

it with every new concoction that comes along

Nature doet the cur
ing, not medicine.
Ath your Doctor if

SUNSHINE
Scott's Emulsion
A ft

mmt

CawfAs

D-

-

Tko ttomimomt

md ColJt,

amaf mmmy

other

ilia.

for

Crippm,

Isle

Albuquerque to

El

Paso

and return account

The Pan Handle Stockmen 's
Convention, March 5, 6, 7.
Tickets on sale March 3d, 4th and 5th, good for return
up to and including March 11th, 1912.
Telephone 204.

P. J. JOHNSON, Agent.

THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING

NOCASCARET USER
E VER HAS HEADACH E

A

1

Cent Hox Will Keep Your T.Jer
Ntommli ami ltimcls
Purp mid Fresh l'or
C'li-n-

Months.
Slclt headache,

biliousness,

dlzzt.

coated tongue, foul taste ' and
loul breath always trace them to
torpid liver, delayed fermenting food
In the bowels or sour, gassy stomach.
"Poisonous matters clogged In the
Intestines, Instead of being cast out of
Into the
the system Is,
blood. When this poison readies the
delicate brain tissue it causes contention and that dull, throbbing, sickening headache.
Salts, cathartic pills, nil and purgative waters force a passageway for a
day or two yes but they don't take
the poisons out and have no effect
upon the liver or stomach.
Cascarets immediately cleanse and
regulate the stomach, remove the
sour, undigested and fermenting food
and foul gases, take the excess bile
from the liver and carry out of the'
system all the decomposed waste
matter and poisons in the intestines
news,

unusually able talent on the road.
That the business men were sincerely

SINGERS

VARSITY

gratified and enthusiastic over the
prospect, was quite evident from every
one of th.se happy little speeches. '
The visitors did not have u chance
E
to hear the young women's Choral
W
club yesterday, but that privilege Is
expected later. Jt is announced that
.Vrs.LL I!. Fergusson, wife of Congressman Fergusson, has kindly conBUSINESS MEN
sented to uol as chaperon for the
young women on their trip, under
Santa Fe auspices, to San Fraifclseo.
It la announced that President
SAMPLES OF PROGRAM,.. . Gray, in order to keep the public fully
advised of progress at fhe university,
ARE WELL RECEIVED will Issue dally official bulletin on
'
university affairs hereafter, n proceeding which Is fully Justified by the
Citizens' Make Congratulatory growing interest on the part of the
people of the city and state, in the
Speeches;
Some Splendid work of ' the university.
Workt By University of Kan-

Hn

in

:-

V

sas Glee Club,

LOOKS

LIKE-

TAPT,

-

Prolonged and sincere enthusiasm
yesterday morning at the university
SAYS
BURG
assembly greeted the exhibition Work
thi
young
composing
men
of the
IT. X. M. Kntertainers."
who are to
go on the road this season under the'
auspices of the Santa Fc Rending Bernalillo
County Legislator
Room association. The students, unBack
From
Washington Says
der the able direction of Mr. Charles
Andrews, demonstrated to the fullest
Democrats Will .Nominate
satisfaction of everyone in the large
and bowels.
audience that they will make a treChamp Clark,"
A Oascarct tonight
will surely mendous hit on their forthcoming
straighten you out by morning. They trip. Tile young pien have the talent
work while you sleep a
box and the aolllty, and with moiv. train"From the information I gained
from your druggist ' means inside ing there is no doubt that they can during an extended stay in' .Washingcleanliness and a tlear head
for .compote successfully and more than ton, New York and Koston, Jt seems
months. Ask any of the millions of successfully with any slmilnr eggre-gatio- to nie that Tuft is gaining, strength
Cascnret users If they ever have headon the road; and they will vapidly
In
the presidential cam.
ache.
have the immense advantage if hav- paign," said John liaron .Uurg, of
ing a program composed of entirely this city, yesterday upon his return
original and new eoiyrU;h'' i r ng home from 'a three and a halt; months'
and stunts. Their voices have vol- stay in the eastern cities, New Orleans
"V
ume, harmony, melody, timbre and and Kansas City.
NEW TABLES everything
"Two months ago," said .Sir. llurg,
else necessary for a musical success, and the students back "the present occupant of the White
these qualities by an enthusiasm House was not nearly in s,''strong a
position as he is now and' the most
obwhich Is going to conquer w
ARE INSTALLED
noticeable thing about the situation
stacles.
at present is the way h'ls supporters
By special Invitation of President are
increasing everywhere. It is not
McQueen ('ray, a large number of generally thought in
the east th.it
townspeople were at the assembly
Colonel fltooseVelt will be able to
they
morning,
yesterday
and
Plant at Cerrillos Turning Out
muster enough strength to get the
all immediately became boosters fur
.
Many believe he will
Concentrates; Dog Poisoner the V. X. M. Kntertainers. The nomination.
withdraw in the convention and leave
sang
a
only
few
selections
the way open to the genuine progres-- l
Slaughters Eighteen Canines students
Includfrom the various topical-songshe. element to nominate a man of
ing
our
Team,"
Captain
of
"The
Its own choosing, probably La
in Mining Town,
"The Club That Teddy Founded," a
It is a curious fact that the
song,
Knglish
hunting
beautiful old
majority of the read progressive reIn
costume,
publicans do not fully trust Mr.
President W. I. Slaliy, of the Sun- which is to l)e rendered songs;
and Roosevelt as a progressive. " t made It
smelting company, who and several I'nlversity
set Mining
s many
arrived In the city from the com- considering that this musical talent is a point to talk to just
pany's properties at Cerrillos yester- still almost the "raw material," the prominent
representatives,, of the
beyond
praise.
conwas
day, says that two new Holster
work
progressive movement as possible, and
centrating slime tables have been
Among the university's guests were III the mapority of cases, in fact tn
added to the plant, making it com- the members of the Kansas I'nlver- nearly every case, I foundmore or
plete as planned, and concentrates
Glee club, a splendid so' of young less skepticism about the real, Simon
are being turned out right nlcng. sity
Mr.
Staley
brought
him follows who sang a "Fellowship" pure progressiveness of the' man from
with
Mr. Roosevelt is very
seme samples of the lead and stlvir song and the Immortal "Johnny Oyster Hay.
Smoker," amid defeaning opplause, evidently ndt us strong as he used to
concentrates now being shipped.
George Pope, engineer at the plant, ..eing called back several limes. The be, and the republican tide is much
Is in St. Joseph's hospital here, sufmore1' strongly in favor of Mtv Taft.V,,
Kansas men exchanged
fering with a Imctured hip which he yells with the students of the 'varsity,
Mr. Burg says that Chtwnp Clark
sustained by falling only three
and honor were about even as to Is far and away the leader In the
democratic race,, j"Xhe. democrats,"
Prized" watch leg at, the hands.-i,k''? mUe. the most racket;
safd Hhe" Albuquerque man, "are inPresident Gray made a few
of a dog poisoner, who made a clean
of the canine population of! marks, telling the visitors something specting the record of every presidenCi rrilb.s in ihe past week, getting , In! about tho plans.
the ".Kntertuln-al- l tial aspirant with a microscope. Apeighteen dogs.
ers," and giving
hearers some Idea parently Clark Is the only man who
of the nature- or the untqud program can stand the test and he is coming
How to cure a cold is a question in which they, arc to presant through to the front with the greatest, rapidwhich many are Interested Just now. the west. After the singing he Intro- ity, not to say velocity. His admirers
Hemedy has duced in turn, 'resident Simon Stern, declare that during the twenty years
Chamberlain's Ccugh
won ita great reputation and Immense of the Commercial club,
State Senator of his public life, the people have,
sale by its remarkable cure of colds. Isaac Harth, F. H. Sehwentker,
John always known exactly where he stood
It can alwiio be depended upon. For
Lee Clarke, of the council, and O. A. and they know where he stands tosale by all .!ruggisi.
Matson, all of whom had a few words day: and apparently his candidacy
President Names Arizona Var-ha- l.
to say of high praise for the work of has not developed any of the special
Washington, Feb. 2G. The presi- the students, expatiating on the pos- opposition which has come to the surIn the case of Wilson, who !
dent today Sent to the senate itie sibilities of boosting the school and face
nomination of Charles A. Overlock t the state on this tour f the Santa losing; ground rapidly, and of Harmon,
considered now
be I'nlted States marshal for the dis- Fe lines, and expressing pleased sur who Is not as seriously
as he was a year ago.
trict of Arizona.
prise that the university can put such
Mr. Burg arrived on train No. 1 n
the Santa
Fe yesterday afternoon.
after being held up twenty hours tn
Trinidad on account of the stormy
No sense In running from one doctor to another! Select the best weather. He left Mrs. Burg In Wash
Ington, suffering from a serious 111
one, then stand by him. No sense in trying this thing, that thing,
which attacked
her several
for your cough. Carefully, deliberately select the best cough nesi,
months ago. She is in the care of spe
medicine, then take it.: Stick to it. Ask your doctor about
cialiats and trained nurses, and It Is
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral for throat and lung troubles. not known when it will be possible to
bring her home.
Mr. Burg spent three days in N"W
Orleans during his trip, taking in the
Mardl Orus, which he describes
the most Wonderful' pageant he has
ever seen. '
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business. Come
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and see our display.

It will interest you.

the average. Results:
First race, four furlongs Colqult.
to 5, won; King Stalwart, 2 to 1
second: Huber. 4 to 1. third. Time

Second race, five furlongs Melts,
to
to 1. won; James lllackstock,
P., 7 to 1. third
second;
Time 1:02.
Third race, six furlongs Iav
Montgomery, 10 to 1, won; Wings of
the Morning. 4 to 1, second; Regards.
10 to 1, third.
Time 1:14
Fourth race, six furlongs EnfielJ
2 to 1. second:
won;
Meadow,
10,
to
Vanlr, 3 to 1, third. Time 1:11
Fifth race, five furlongs High
Street. 3 to 1. won; Bill Katon, 3 to
1, second; Venn Von. 2 to 1, third.
Time 1:01
Sixth race, six furlongs (tllbert
Rose,
to 2. won; N'arfl, S to 1, sec
ond: Ijjdy Stalwart, 10 to I. intra.
Time. 1:13

Y

and

5.
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AUCTION
on

The Best Values in Coffee
efforts to
I. ij. putnev has lxn-- !! after repeated
snv dealer ran buy
secure the finest blends of coffee that
- per
"
40.IK.
nt
market, our "LRP."
.'n anv per
per lb. r.r-rc- s
IK. and "Putney's Special ' st ?e
at S.r
blender's art
nt the highest attainment of the cfland re uarsnie-- l to satisfy parties who use coffee at
any of above prices.
"Mci-Zona-

'

Your Money Back if Not Satisfied

Wednesday

at

10

morninK
o'eiock. at 307 Wes Koma sveiiue.
:h:re will be sold at puldic sin lion
I..
of Kothe fiousehold good
Crouch, including Ihe following-- articles of special merit; One fine pd- l
dining table, six dining tvi.r I..
sms
1..H.1. one large range, one n
jtitT of large size, four fine rockinj
ni'ittiK
rha'r. two Iron unr with
ISS 'if'et, n
laist Ice box.
I k ; case.
ne rtsding table, et Thl
jsaH will afford you rare opportunity
c:--

!!

genuinely high
)t
attractive furniture and hoiis(things at sacrifice prices.

,

furn-- .

27, 1912.

4

GUARDED

IN DEFAULT

REGINALD

In default ol ball In the sum of
Stephen Canavan. the former (lallup mine nwuer, arrested Sun
day at licrnamio, is in the custody of
two deputies, who are guarding hlui,
one during the night and the other
In the day thin.
These officers are
Deputy Sherin A. c. Hurtles and
K. L. O. McAllister.
They were se
lected by Chief of police Thomas Me
Millln at the direction of District
Judge Herbert F. Kavnolds.
Canavan. accompanied by Sheriff
Pucero, of Sandoval county, and a
deputy, arrived In Albuquerque yes

shortly

alteriioou

after

2

i

.

(Incorporated for $500,000
Under Laws of Arizona.)
oilier to facilitate the development work nil the 640
ell bind owned by the company in Seven Lakes his.
trlet, Mi Kiiiloy County, New Mexico, offers to ihe public
r,i).tuia shuns (of par value $1.00 each) at ten cents per
share. The .McKinh y County oil Co. have Just broimhl
lc a well on Seitlon 2'i, adjoining nor propcrH on the Weil,
V.'e are exo dilltig Ihi work all possible and cxpoi t to bring
ii a well inside of sixty days.
Wlih our low Ineorporai ion and atii''unt of acreage
back of It the stock should go to par or better as soon us
Hie first strike is made.
We ui!! nm sell over aii.iuH) share a ten cents and
f sent Indications are It will be oversubscribed.
Will be pleased to mall you prospect ik upon
In

aens

DIVORCE
HIS
WIFE

In the district court yesterday. Judge
iieroci t I''. Ku, nobis granted
nald ip .McKen.ie an absolute ill- mm ce ironi ins wlte. Airs, Adele J.
Mckenzie.
The decree was by default, the detend.itu falling to enter
an appearance in the suit, which was
filed several weeks ago.
A Judgment was
awarded II. Iv. I!.
Sellers in ihe district cour, yestenhi
for $120, with interest at ti per cent
anil costs of suit, in the case of .Mr.
Sellers vs. Kale .May IVvelhis. The
plttlntllf represented b Mrs, 1'aimi'
Van Kipper, the action belnu t,.r
rent alleged to be due and unpaid.
Counsel for the deii'iula nt. AttorncN
Jwlin W. Wllttnn; inimedlntclj moved
for an appeal, to, I be1 silir!ine court,
which was gianteir,

o'clock, (toni Bernalillo, making the
m arrival the offitrip in a buggy,
cers went to the city police station.
(.t
there
Into communicaCanavan
tion by telephone with his attorney,
E. W-- . Pohson, and after a eonUirence,
II was llt'uiiirii i
nine iinu uiipttanuc-fore the district court, and nsk'.fdr
continuance of hls hearing on a
charge of contempt. "1 court, untn
Thursday afternoon. Tills was
by the fact that Attomvy'
Donaon was called tn Santa Fe test
terday afteino
where today he will
argue a case oenrtv me state supreme

The Jordan Oil & Development Go.

M'KENZIE

IS GRANTED
FROM

121, uno,

terday

INVESTO RS

1

Contempt of Court.1

roiling,,
...two week's
ago on a charge, A,ar.resiwti
blrccfiy fur, having
stolen si'ii nidi oyj ,f) oi a ttiuti nl
hp t'ajiljjil 'bar,Jy(?4.riltiy entered u
pea of guilty before Judge itsynohls,
whq i snit. pfed , hfcuv to serve hl
.
montjis' in ihe cpnrtij bill.

(

I

The Jordan Oil & Development Co,

With Chief McMiUln, and Attorney
Nellie C. Brewer, acting as counsel
LEGAL NdTICES
for Mr. Canavan at the request of
Mr. Uohson, the prisoner was taken
KOTICIi
to the court house, where the rt
quest
tor a continuance of his Department of the Interior. V. P. Land
Office, at Santa fe, New Mexico.
hearing was presented to Judge Kay
l'obruarv S. 1912.
nolds.
Notice
Is hereby plvcn that Jacob
.miss nrewer. in asking Tor a conJC. M., who,
rcoiieok,
of
.biHiierdue,
tinuance, explained the reasons there- on August
HI. 10S made homestead
for, and requested that a reasonable
entry.
No. 8474 (Cfi3il), for S. AV.
bond be fixed. Attorney 11. It. Jami
son, representing Mrs. Kate Canavan 3M KSectionM.27,1". Township 10 N., Kange
N.
M. meridian, has filed
the plaintiff In the case, at first
of intention to make final live- asked that the ball lie fixed at tz: notice
year
to
proof
establish claim to the
(ion, arguing
that because of the
ubove dcs rlbed, before A. F.
large amount of money Involved lard
V'ftlkei, rrobate Clerk, at Albuouernamely 319,Olin, this was the only oue, New Mexico, on the 16th day of
protection his client would have in March, 1812.
ease the defendant should again leave
Claimant names
witnesses:
the court's jurisdiction. Miss Brewer
Allan C. Bone, of Albuquerque, New
objected to this amount of bond as Mexico.
being, excessive.
Joseph Dngner, of Albuquerque,
.After considering
the arguments of counsel for both New Mexico,
parties, Judge Raynolds finally placed
Mrs. L. K. Werner, of Albuquerque,
tno bona ul,. X21.00H, the extra amount iew Mexico.
Kdward
Llppltt, 0f Albuquerque,
above the, stun actually Involved be
ing to coyer, possible costs arising New Mexico.
R. OTFUO,
MANUEL
rrom tne action.
Register.
l ana van., and bis attorney
then
Albuquerque M rnlnp Journal.
coniorred and Miss lirewer announi
ed to the pqurt within a few minutes
that he would he unable to make this A Skin of Beauty in n JHtf Fort"
RliuuiU of build.
then. naked the
Ooojvo" Orlntoi
ttilirt! to' hlhiw her client to be placed DR. T. Felix or
Cream
Mecoal Besutnl
in the custody of an officer who
might, guard hlin at his hotel. To this
MAH
TjiiIha
Attorney Jamison consented, stating mi-ttudli, met hkm
ami ivry liti'itiili
to the court, thiit tie desired to worit
mi btunl 1. uiiu ti
no unnecessary hardship on the
Jl
tl'll llHlUll.ill.
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SALE

A. D. JOHNSON,

to

vntnaoc.

M.

For a nice Iron gate, lawn fencing,
wire tree protectors, rustic hitching
post, wells Mini pumping plants. Irrigation a specially.
Kco

fi'rrM'H

f Alt, Huff! Hun
.

hn rtifi vt' l,
l,vf tUfill

.

FRENCH FEIflALE i
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rize Winning RecipJ for Ra;,;n Brea(j
ym'm,x " In 1 2 eii,.s of
doT!1
ln ''''".'h flour to
r:.
nw ul
batter: beat Ave minute.
H.U"
."
I; ',"1!""1 ,v' n'tl'l. In the morning
a r"'"" ,,w",', mn,i' '"to which
put one rounded
OF
tablespoon eotdilene.
tablespoon salt, 3 tablespoons
sugar.
Uii-milk ta lukewarm mix ltli Urn
n.bl euoiiKli Hour to make a sillt
e"t.
niter; beat about ten
tot rise,
, ,.,i.
"hen s.illlrleiitlv raisedminute;
n,U
HEAVY BAIL
Ol seeded or see, Hess
raisin; mix; add
sii noth. let rise
Mal.e
bmven and
bake one hour. When lalo
baked wo top
or loaves Willi nunr
and
hot
to
prevent the triiM becoming too water
hard.
Former Gallup Mine Owner in Tins recipe won' the fmihI prize in
the California Raisin Growers' bread
..Custody Pending Hearing content. The use of Cottolcna
as short'
ening is significant.
; Thursday On Citation For

CAfJAVAN

FARR COMPANY
Wholesale and Itetitll liealers In
MCi:SH AM) SALT M HATS
SausMKes a Spe'liilt.v.
For cattle and hugs t lie biggest market prices are paid.

Stage and Auto Line
DAILY
Silver city 7 a. m.
Mogollon 4 p. m.
Mogollon 7 s. m.
Silver City 4 n. m.
HlHH'lal tars on Itiipieiit.
Call or Address! C. V. Mnrrlctt, IropM
Sihcr Clly. N. M.
Leave
Arrive
Leave
Arrive

-

ALBUQUERQUE, TAXI

LINE

Oakcy ClifforO, ITop.
RAM 15 AS 11ACM

!UT11

Stand at Sturges Hott
riione

1S

Rtid

105

,

,

Jr.M'fcU'-j-

Send your soiled clothes to
Tfie Duke City Cieaners
2J0 MKST UOI II AYS..
The most
cleanluf

tiik

ovi:v
rni:sn i ijom
many people declare our bread Is the
best thing they ever tasted, It doesn't
hurt them to eat It either. There's no
lifc. H'ioii lie tfsit
dyspepsia ln our bread. We have disfit'
ami
l o onrmii-.- .
covered
how to ufnke It wholesome
.1
tHf.IV It IHlKimwll
as well as delicious. Have us send you
la pr. n.r!y Bivta.
Duo:iliilt'r
AuiJtii
a loaf or so every day for a While,
uf
'll
inunr. Pr. I,, A, You'll like It if you like good hnrad
b.v,ru :.iil to a Try our liks loaf.
Ic.y el llir Kiiitl'

However. Mr. Jamison
asked lhatj Jour .guards be named,
two to s rve during the day and two
at night. The court thought four too
many, but did order that two be secured, one for the .daytime and another, at nUht. ,He placed the responsibility for the prisoner's
safekeeping in the hands ()f Chief Thomas
McMlllin, authorizing him to select
the guards.
Canavan was in charge of Deputy
Sheriff liurtless last night at his
room in the Grand Central hotel.
It is .said that when his hearing
comes up Thursday afternoon, his
counsel will deny that he disobeyed
the orders of the court, In avoiding
service following the awarding of a
decree of divorce to his wife, and thai
therefore he is not subject to citation on a charge of contempt. Interesting developments in the case are
expected.
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will sell at iil.il. auction th
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DNi il biMind 11: iu I.., up l eather, rVmble, itamiftd iu void
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A MCMOHAHY

General Foundry Work.
Iron and Brass Castings.
BABBITT METAL
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
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Trust Company
Montezuma
'
ALDuOUERQUE,

i

NEW MEXICO

Capital and Surplus, $100,000

Sputum fup Fillers
fceaVurv an

mercial ilubs of Albuiiieriue snd Ix
with thut tdv
Vgas may
in petitioning the general msm iik. r
egpnt of ihe
Fe rallwsv, J. M.
inni II. of loxh, to grant stop-ove- r
prlviii gn l' I'sswnaers traveling on
th t'alifi rnl.l and Chlesgo limited
trains. h. may wish to visit any one
or all .f the cltlet: Rientionnl. The
tants Fe fhtmlT of Commerce has
the
and II
atriJdy
has M en s'nt to fecr Hnry Thomas J.
Xa' l'in of Ihe Alhu'iiierque Commercial club for tht Ik.Iv's ennsiileratlon
and endorsement, afier whMn It "i
be forasribHi In the Las Vegas
bxly.

X

ant- ftis mhrr Mum, llh At Stim f Mnv.ttT( SatM ka4
1 at
..air, wllli til.l proa, boon amimnl harala mri
. MU ml lllrllon.rr
Iwlilrh rater. U. Item. W tt.
hire ami
lupfi. from th. tmrlnry. rhxrktns, rlrrk
kJi'k.Shm lUwal, umI
.ir rtiuar. si Utrjm thraa bousal
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As s remit of action by Ihe Sant i
ChambT of Commerce, the Com

'Qiiv

,'msi

ar

Machine Co.

i

PRIVILEGES
LIMITED TRAINS
MAY BE SECURED
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Knight,
Scott
Auctioneer.

Colorado

.,
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1

EIGHTH

the manager of I u Is Xewmsn. the
lightweight, with a view tr
matching Newman with Kddle Greg
ory, the New Mexico champion.
this .out, which will be the
main one, two other bouts will be put
f n. tine ,,r tnese possibly will be between Johnny Murphy, of Ienver.
and Kid Wlllard, of Gallup, bantamIn any event the coming
weights.
exhibition promises to be the le st et
put on.

aMiMaa

I

WILL. TAKE PLACE

iTomoter Mark Levy of the Xew
Mexico Athletic club, annouceS that
his next exhibition will be staged on
March K. Levy Is negotiating with

1,11

of steel
cabinet,
oak dining

kitchen ulensl.'S.
table, 6 leather boHom dining chairs.
Ii cans hot no i diiUdg shalrs, l?f. oak
bu'fful, sectional hook case, oak writ
rocking
ing
desk. ' leather boltoui
chairs, electric lamp, $!.' .willow
rocker, tl'i willow ci titer table, lace
curtains, 2 new large Brussels rugs. 2
3
heating stoves.
center tabbs.
child's bed. I brns bed, I Iron bed,
foblinv ed, oak
springs, mattresses.
dresser anil wasbsiand, and etc. These
goods are new and sanitary. Inspeel
goods Monday before sale.
Nor'h
Second street car takes you williln
one block of this sale.
dishes,

ON

444.4.4.4. 4. 4.4.4. 4.4.4..v4-4.44-

207 South First Street.
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INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

'

o aK ana Mapl

lOO for $1.00
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Builders' Supplies

Williams DrugGo.
117 W.

rrniral.

I Hue

lr.wit

Albuquerque Lumber Co., 423

N.

First Street

I'Imum- - "K9

BALDRIDGE
LUMBER COMPANY

Paints, Glass, Cement, Roofino
and Builder's Supp'ic

COLEMAN BLANK COMPANY
I

oiinib-r-

.
M

IrtiataUon

Mm lilnM and
IHnl
ami I

I'taina..

Urlie

I.lifirta-lnns- :
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BAKERY

PIONEER

AUCTION

MAY

STOP-OVE- R

I

hirniAil "f u'l ti..
i.f ri.t
io I'jr till t.UrUiuva an I mi'T
.u ;ilimi, ij'ai.la unit liu. uii'.
TR3. T.

Stiue leaves Mnglo twice dully.
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Coach It. F. Hutchinson, director
of athletics at the I'nlversity of New
Mexico, may become manager of a
rival baseball club In AlbuiUeniue
this summer. Hutchinson is being
RACE RESULTS.
urged by local fang to form a team lo
rt present Albuquerque, and has the
proposition
under consideration. He
At Juurcx.
Is a baseball playsr of note, having
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MHiiHKer MeKlnley,
who haa act
7SO ,1.1, liiil.x for Taft, will likely
iiixlde
We affree wlih the jieoplt of
j i inn it proio-n- t
to time aiioiner conni
tmlena. and of western Socorro county the next time he jcoe to !ook at them.
that In Sheriff Kmll Jamea thla bU
lounty ha at last aecurcl a aheriff
Some aurprlxc ha been cxprexat"!
who la mad- - of the right kind of tim- that o many i.tii. r publlealloii m.'in
of
word
Jamep,
the minute
ber. Mr.
to worry iiI.uik without being pertho brutal kllllns' ut Moaollon wax line
mitted tti Kttpport Woodrow Wllxon.
flaxhed to Mm, waa on hla way ax faat
a ho rould poaalbly be carried to the
Llxted niiioiu'
modern
haxanloti
menu of the murder and robbery. He
old not Bend a deputy nor direct a oceupatlon In that of Interview Inn T.
l
from an office I.ooxevelt and ouoilnu it correctly
tiantM roua
a
at the front. In and to hi xatlxfac lion,
chair. Juiiiex
thit aone of fire, with a rifle In hit
T'ncle Sam may yet have to apank
bund: and without a moment delay he roun. led up th" outlaw x, thoxe IneorriKlble
ho are throwlnit
dropped one In hi track ax lie p. oik lit dead tat
over the International
to add lurlher murder to hi llxt and fono at Juarei.
brotikhl "lie other bandit eaffly to Jail
The aheriff did hi Work o,u!i kly,
Meanwhile It la wlxe In rememlwf
Hitd In a thorouiihly bualncxa-lik- e tth.it all tliepe "political
tnaiiiur. A little more of thix which the New Mexican Ix radius
kind of law enforcement and there about, have vote.
will be a nudilcii fullim; oft in tic
liunilr of liomlilib In New Mexico: t'otixhh rln all the fun
muck
end It mnxt b,. iidmllted that they inker have. had with It. theprice of
the
alarming
biiva be n Incte.ixinH ut an
very
I7.0ftn.mt0 paid for Alaxka wa
r.ile (iurliiii the piixt few moiithx.
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people ere thinking"
Moreover,
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life I have been
Itesoiu-oes- .
with constipation, and hava
tiled many remedies, all of which
S32.S70.5i
Loans and Discount
semed to cause pain without giving
3.060.8.
Overdrafts, aecured and unsecured
much relief. I finally tried Dr. Miles'
100,000.00
IT. H. Honda to secure circulation
Jnuriml.l laxative Tablets and found them exthotixand vlalting IMneilal llUnnlrb In h Moralnf
That the aevt-ruTheir action
pleasant and
60,000.00
least cellent
V. S. Bonds to aei'ure I'. S. Deposits
Slclrose, N. Si.,. Fell. 2u.-- At
delcKiitea to the national union meet4,000.011..
which mild, and their chocolate taste makes
Bremluma on I. H. Bonds
ing of the Brotherhood of Locomotive one lle wit lost In the blizzardSunday them easy to take. I am mora than
3,362.-- 0
Bunds, Securities, etc.
V lad te recommend them."
which It U raged in this vicinity all day
and i;nln-men- ,
48,000.00
Sun
Hanking house, furniture, und fixtures
piopoBed lo hold In Albuiueriite, May and Hpveral men are missing, 'in
keep
up
"Clean
the
bowels
and
aecom-panlt5,050. 0
Other real esinte owned
will lie royally day afternoon Tom Johns,
I'd to 24, Inclusive,
on ol them clean," is the advice of all
by the
Due from National Banks (not reserve
entertained, was definitely decided last
physicians,
they
realize
the
because
went
13,070.60
agents)
W. (5.
nluht at a Joint imetlng of the fire- Section Kori'irian
danger
habitual con'
Before stipation.resulting from
Due from Stale and Private Banks and
long,
men and ciikIiiciii n ami ttic Commer- out to get a load of bay.
delay
Do
too
not
Banker, Trust Companies, and Savings
cial dub committee, held at tin- Com- reach Inir the field they got lost and but begin proper curative measures.
20,701 .85
,
Banks
Johns made hit
mercial club. J. II. linker, of Lou became separated.
are
Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets
261,284 . fiti
Duo from approved Reserve Agents
Angole, general chairman of the 1!. way to town on one of the horae, new reir.edy for this old complaint,
5,921,32
Checks and other Cash Items ,
of I.. 1. Ji K., nitH prexent at laid but the boy and the other horse were
nd a trreat improvement over the
6,906.60
Kxchanges for Clearing House ,
hlKht'a meeting and perliciptttctl in the found frozen this morning in a small cathartics you have been using in
2,610.00
Notes of other National Banks
(ilxcnxxioiix.
Jay llubba prexldtil aa 'gulch not far from where the huy the p?.st. They taste like candy
Fractional Paper Currency, Nickel, and
chairman, while A. C, Culver, filled was kept.
and work like, a charm. A trial
534.90
Cents
the post of xecrelary of the meeting.
Three sheepberdera tending flot ki will convince you.
ST.
diHcuxxlon,
After conxidcr.ible
belonging to I'ick Ho Craftenreld'H
Dr. Miles' Laxative Tablets are
Lawful Money ltcsci vc In Bank, viz:
y
Maudell, t h. waa pr."xenl, moved that ranch, are also m.sxing.
An
sold by all druggists, at 25 cents
Specie . . .
7. ,501. 00
Chairman Hiibbx appoint a commltlee Hcarch today failed to reveal any a box containing 25 doses. If not
Legal-tend.78.521.00
20.00
Note
on program, tonxlxitng of five mem-bor- truce of the men or their flocks.
found satisfactory after trial, reRedemption fund with l S. Treasury (5
Ph authority to arrange a pro- ,w!l Itoshrd shrdl ahrd shut shrdlu turn the box to your druggist and
5,000.00
per cent of circulation)
gram of entertainment for the
he will return your money.
meeting.
Thl mollun wa aeconded MtiTin i!
CO.,
Elkhart,
MEDICAL
In
MILES
xi ii.xnr,
1,441,499.83
Total
by C. ii. Ciixliman.
Sir. Hiibba named
I'KUIKi! IV STOKM.
Ihe folloH lng gentlemen to aerve: St. (Hpeelnl Dlipnteh lo Ih. Mornlnj Journal.
Mandell, C.
Ciixhmnn, Dan J'udllla,
Liabilities.
Fol.som. N. M. .Feb. 2t. A a reV. K. Wood and W. I,. Trimble.
sult of the terrible atorm which raged
Capital atock paid In
it 100,000.00
Thla committee will at once get to- here Saturday night and Sunday the
40,000.00
Surplus fund
gether and draft a, program. Thla will wife anil child of Martuel Snndolai
Kxpense
and
I'ndivitlfd rrofits, less
a
eonxlxt of Indian tJanocH, relay horae were frozen to death. Finding
2,908.39
4
Taxes puld
ruee. an Intliati murnihon, broncho
,
9",fi00.00
without fuel and auff. ring from
National Bank Notes outstanding
bunting, harnexa and running: r.teca, n cold In their little home near here,
100,893.23
Due to other National Banks
biiai'ball tournament, flight by a iociil the woman, with her hurband and
34.743.64
Due to State and Private Bank and Bankers
uvlntor, a grand boxing exhibition arid babe, attempted to make their way
65,949.15'
Due to Trust Companies and Saving: Banks
liixt, but not lenat, aide tripa t
lite to the house of a neighbor. Shortly
Due to approved Reserve Agents, Merchant
a
petrified forcat or
13,362.47
N. It., Los Angeles, Collection account
after leaving their house they became
ami Grand Canyon of ll,.- - Colo-- l lost In tlie storm and the woman and Bullets Entered Leg of Golden
,
428,452. 81
Individual deposits subject to check
ado.
.505,785.77
Time certificate of deposit . . . . ;
child w re xopnrated from the
Old Timer Instead of Head as
1,806.3-Cashier's checks' outstanding
Secretary Culver reported tin! lt
Sundoba finally found shelter,
33,870.23
I'nlted .Stales deposit
of the proponed fund
l.'.aiip but the mother ami babe perished.
Reported; Assaifant Was an
16,129.77
Deposits of V. . disbursing officers
Ileports from smaller place in the
lo In' raletl liy poular subscription to
,
Old Man
finance th moeilnjf ami prov
xuf storm swept district ore coming in
1,441,499.83
ficlejit entertalampnt had been pledged slowly.
i
Total
A heavy loss of" livestock
and that the balance woulj lil.eiy be feared.
Morning
.louraiil.l
Mpeiliil
to
the
llUinteh
In the ncur future.
In addi-Vo- 'i
State of New Mexico, County of Bernalillo, ss:
JYl.,
r eo. o. - junn-cerriuos,
to till fund, money will b i!e-- n
1, Roy McDonald,
bank, do
cashier of the above-nameLIQUID
,ucas, the old man of Golden, who
STENZEL
ECZEMA
etl from gat,, receipt and cinco-issolemnly swear that the above statement la true to th
n. shot and ueriooslv Wotltldetl Sev
i iih which
A clear, white liquid for cleansing, eral day ago by another old man, a
Hlioold bring the .at tl up
best of my knowledge and belief.
purifying and healing gkln and scalp neighbor, named
is getting
it. ,i considerable amount an ihua
(skal)
Mcdonald.
Slops Itching- Instantly and along latter than was expected here',
e Mir lctl program of th" b. t cu-- tt
Cashier,
A few and may recover from hia Injuries,
cures eczema permanently.
rtalnment procurable.
Correct Attest:
day after using the medicine the although his age Is against him.
A
). N. SI A It RON,
latst nighl'a meeting wax largely disease begin to disappear. I'rlce
tl. party went out today to place l.tu-erJ. KORBKR.
attended and proved that Interest lo- Sold In Albuquerque by Alvarado
Having mane
arrest,
tne
under
latter
cally In the big union gathering I Pharmacy und Williams lrug Co. Sent no attempt to get away. Sir. Lucas
SIMON STERN,
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anywhere by express by Park Chem- wa not shot in the head, as reported
general among the eltlz.-ltDirectors.
of
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 24th day o'f
Suggextlona were made t i ical Co.. San Antonio. Texas.
but waa pound' (1 severely over the
February, 1912.
head with a club, In addition to the
the commltlee hb to Ihe kind of entwo bullet in his leg, one of which
W. A. McMILMX.
tertainment suitable, by Senator Isaac
ha been extracted after considerable
Notary rubllc.
llnrth. J. II. linker. F. K. Wood. t
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Sccntary Culver. The entertainment
a outlined will conxM of a race meet
You are probably aware that
alwaya results from a cold, but
lug to extend over two day, at which
never heard of a cold resulting
you
there will be two high elaaa liarnexH
Chamberlain's
In Pneumonia when
event and two running event each
Cough Remedy va used. Why taks
day for which Mui.HtH iitia purses will
may be had
remedy
tho risk when this
be hung up. The baNcliall tournament
from tho Kawich range country. Ala trifle? For sale by all druggists. cctild endure it no longer.
for
aaitl he waited In a len is said to picked a quarrel with
for a auliHtanllal purse will extend
!.ast nigh,t
dark place with a piece of scantling Goodwin, finally knockinghi him .lo-vover three tlnya and will lie between University Singers Present One
Goodwin drew
revolver
am: struck down Aldan, killing him at twice.
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and
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of Best Programs Ever Heard
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' Goodwin I
two other New Mexico
t lib
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taking
effect.
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st : earning.
in City; Go From
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wealthy.
"'I ran after her." sai l Brown, "and years old and reputed to he
n
The Indian dance will Include exhibiii:d her with blow on the heed." He is held In Jail on charge of pi
Gallup,
tion by the .unls and possibly the
AND
fatuous Sloiiui Indian snake dance
A piece of flannel dampened with
her child Is In danger womChamberlain' Liniment and hound an When
will lie i cured.
A. K. Ileaudettc the
will risk her life to protect It. N
aggregation
of
cleverest
Due
on to the affected part Is superior to great
the
AHiuiueriUe aviator will be Invited to
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liarnrlt lildg. Phone 744
Appointments Made by Mall.
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tun 11: new
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HELP WANTED Female.
FOR SALK Whole or
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
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AN 11SU
Competent woman
for for dairy or chickens.
Stock nnd Imgeneral housework
Inquire, 311 plements If don! red.
A. Robinson,
Noi'th 'IVelftli st.
UISO. IS. WOODS. M. I
Grounds.
Fair
West
of
W AN T :
Physician iinrl Surgeon.
lit
mSs71
once. None other nei d apply. Mrs.
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Chicago, Feb. 28. Sensational figures on farm reserves the lowest in
today
years, excited wheat traders
and made the market soar. The close
was strong t a net advance of 8 to
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close In
'! acres,
cluise in
3 acres. close in
;:o acres, mostly alfalfa
.
bouse, Kood one .
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room home, Paris Add.
room
home,
Palis Add.
place,
corner lot.
,wood floors, fire
collage, Lowlands
Highlands; $700 cash, balance 8 room
mom
cottage.
Highlands
per cent.
lots, x. Fourth
bungalow,
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i:!tl and New York
1.0
Mor;v
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81
.

bungalow, large adobe
chicken houses, lot mux
14 2, near I'liiversity; torois.
2000
brick, modern, corner,
near car line; Fourth ward.
brick, and
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frame, lot 50x142. Highlands, close
In. $000 cash, balance 8 per cent.
$3500
modern brick, hot
water heat, corner lot, sidewalks,
trees; terms.
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$2900
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W'ANTKD Pianos, household iioods.
etc., stored safely ut reasonable
ATTORNEYS.
Advances made, Pliotio 540,.
rales.
Tho Security Warehouses & ImproveS
W.
1. imv.w
ment Co. Olflcvs: liooms
and 4, It.
Attorney.
Cr:int block, Third street-anCentral
We have a llrsi class rooming house avenue,
In First National Hank BuildOffice
for sale. Twenty-twrooms, comAlbUiHiorqun. N. M.
ing,
"
pletely furnished, well located
and
EstateT
FOR
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JOHN W. WII.KOX
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1 4.20
ityl'ii 20
JJarch, $14.12 2
Mrlj 'l l.2014.30; May and June,
&'4.P'!;U4.33.
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steady, spo t. 64, 7s 6d;
njiures. fcs, s 3d. Custom house return show exports of 30,950 tons so
far lljhia month. Lake copper, 14
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electrolytic, 14
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New
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Antimony,- quiet;; Cookson's, $7.25.
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Ltvestock, Poultry

FOR SALK Fine saddle or driving
niare. 516 West Copper.
Wllft'iS PLYMOl'Tlf ROCKS. 15
for $1. II. 11. Harris, 510 S. Kdllh.
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The Morning Journal will give, for Phoiie7S3u
a
mimed time, witn eacii want ah ISGGS
V. Leghorn, U. L'oek, tl cents;
17V&
Chicago
of 25 cents or over, 'an order on the
Buff Orpington 8 cents. 211 S. High.
35
do. pfd
Gray Studio for one of their best 3x6 I'OI. MALK Tiioi oughln ed egs lor
Chicago & North Western ....142
V. Hi PATTiSlilSON, SI. I.
105
Chicane, Mil. & St. Paul
1009 Vegas, N. M.
hatching. Illack Lanshans.
Panel Photos, width $1.50. There Is
54
C, C. C. A St. Louis
Disease of AVomen and Obstetric,
Plump
326;
Ave.
Forester
nothing to pay mil no obligation.
23
over AValton's drug store. Phonal
Colorado Fuel & Iron
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"list church and Miss Sutherland
of the Presbyterian church, will talk
about clvlo and social problems. Mrs.
Ida Mhiolds of tho Ilaptlal church will
speak on th
subject, "Molving the

Kodaks!!

CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.

Problems of Home Jllssloimry Work."
Mrs. Cleo Holloway will render a solo.
Assessor Fred B. Heyn Is preparing
for the onerous task of assessing
property in Bernalillo county, beginning tomorrow. Today several deputies
detailed for the work In thj outlying
precincts, will start out so as to be
ready to enter upon their duties
promptly on tho first day of March.
Mr. Heyn has completed all arrangements" for the work and thlg year's
assessment is expected to be the most
oomplete and satisfactory In tha history of the county. The total returns
are expected to show a considerable
increase 6ver those for last year.

lUngo. nonne Furnishing Goods, Cattery, Tout, Iron Pip.
Valves and Fitting, numbing, Heating, Tin and Copper Work.

Moves,
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WHILE YOU SLEEP
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printing.
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a splendid array of new Foulards, all 1912

spring styles, 22 and 26 inches wide, at 65c and $1.00
per yard.
Also

a silk and cotton Rajah

in all

stap'n shades;

I

an extremely fine wearing
width

material.
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Wool. Hides, Pelts and Goat
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any of our previous offerings.

all."

asked her companion.
"No Indeed, the Journal must do
thnt. for the pictures are the "real
Oounud'i
swell sort that rest lots. Gray gets
or Mftfiio! Buti4U a dollar and a half for them when
he sells tliem. 1 Hon t see now in
paper can do it. Yet they do. It is
a4 sk a
bout as near something for nothing
bmtitr. mn4 tac
- trl4NlN.
as I ever saw.
has some things she wants
t ?r aJkiw to "Mama
sell, and I'm going to take a want
I
n wrmtr
Isai'H I fcrirK Mil down to the Journal this very day.
good, you know, but
They're erfe-tlAimfA 0 4. Wta
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they do not harmonize with the finish
in our new hoinw-.4
h

New Spring Silks
You should see our new arrivals; the
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KELLY & CO.
GROSS,VhirMl
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The popular Albuquerque young
la'dy whose picture adorns the head of
the Journal's Want Ad columns was
today the recipient of many congratulations on having obtained a choice
photograph of herself Bo easily.
"Why. yes." she was heard to
"It was Just as easy.
You see. all yoii
do is take your want ud down to the
Journal, and hand It over, with
thi twenty-tlv- e
cents and the man behind the counter gives ou a coupon.
Then you take the coupon over to
(ray, the photographer, and he
makes the picture for you. That's
"And don't you have to pay for it?"
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